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Anniversary Meeting of the Orphan
Society.—The forty-ninth anniversary meeting of
the Philadelphia Orphan Society was held yeßter-
day at noon, at the Pirst Presbyterian Church,
Seventh and Washington Square. Kev. Dr. New-
ton presided, and opened the exercises with prayer.
This was followed by the singing ofthe hymn, “Our
Anniversary:”

' 1 Come join our celebration,
Willi hallowed songs of joy.”

The report of the Board ofManagers was thenread.
It stated that eighty-nine children at present consti-
tuted the inmates, fifty boys and thirty-nine girls.
One boy had died ofpneumonia, on the 23th March
last, this being the only death among the children
for seven years. Fourteen had been admitted
during the year, and fifteen had left.

_
.

After having read the report, Kev. Dr. Newton
then proceeded to address the children. He chose
his subject from the sixth verse of the sixth chapter
of Proverbs: “Go to the ant; consider her ways
and be wise." The whole address was admirable,
perfectly suited in its charming simplicity to child-
ish minds, and yet interesting to adults. The happy
countenances of the children, their neat and even
tasteful attire, their singularly correct behaviour,
and the interest in their welfaremanifested by the
teachers and others present, rendered the whole af-
fair one of unusualpleasantness and profit.

The exercises concluded with praying and the
singing of the hymn: “Shall we sing in Heaven
forever?” ■

Assessing Aliens.—Mr. Charles Heri-
tage, one of the assessors of the Sixth ward, raised
a question, a short time since, as to whether the
names of aliens should be inserted in the books used
forelection purposes. One of the assessors'of the
ward argued that the names should be inserted,
while Mr. Heritage differed in opinion,and the mat-
ter was referred to the Oity Solicitor for settlement.

The City Solicitor, in giving his opinion, says he
is of the opinion that, in making out the books used
for election purposes, the assessors should not in-
sert the names of aliens. To securea proper return
to the treasury ofthe Commonwealthof the taxes
due to her, assessors are to assess all property and
occupations, whether owned or pursued by aliens,
citizens, whites or blacks, males or females. This
is for the purpose of assessing a tax against the
estate or employment, and to produce a revenue.
The house of an alien should, therefore, be assessed
as well as the house of a citizen, for both receive
like protection; and the same remark would apply
to all property, to all trades, and indeed to the
person of the taxable.

For election vw,poscs i however, the assessors are to
prepaie differentlists. Theorists arenot to enable
the authorities to ascertain who are to pay taxes
and how much is to be paid; but by these lists the
officers of elections are to be in part governed in
deciding who shall vote. To insert the names of
aUens, colored persons, or minors upon such lists
would lead to great confusion, if it did not open the
door to fraud. In the contested-election ease of
Mann vs. Cassidy; one of the first illegal votes
proved had been cast by a man who personated
Israel Orippen, a colored person, whose name was
properly on the list of taxables, but improperly on
any lißt prepared for election purposes.

After citing the duties of assessors, the Oity So-
licitor concludes as follows:

“As an alien is not a citizen, and has no right to
vote, there is nothing in the several Jaws, or in the
reason of the thing, that would require his name to
he inserted in thebooks usedfor election purposes."

The Late Colonel Speak.—Yesterday
morning the body of the late Colonel George B.
Spear, of .the 61stRegiment P. Y., was laid in state
in Independence Hall. The bier upon which the
coffin rests 1b in the centre of the room. The coffin
was covered with a large American flag, and a beau-
tiful wreath of laurel was upon the top. The face
of the deceased was not exposed to view, but upon
the coffin was a large photograph of the Colonel,
dressed in full uniform. Immediately in the rear of
the bier were the torn flags belonging to the 61st Re-
giment, and which have been carried through the-
various battles in which that brave corps have par-
ticipated. One of the flags has been completelyrid-
dled with bullets. The guard ofhonor is oompoaed
of the remaining members of the Continental
Guards, a company which Colonel Spear commanded
previous to the breaking out of the war. Quite a
large number of persons visited the hall yesterday
morning, and the flag upon the building was dis-
played at half-mast in honor of the deceased. The
funeral will take place this afternoon, at four
o’clock, from the late residence of the Colonel, No.
1818 Hamilton street.

A .Railroad Project Revived.—Ef-
forts will be made (luringthe present season to have
tuilt a railroad from this city to Frankford, Fox
Chaße, Bustleton, Somerton, Feaaterville, Attlebo-
io’, Bridgetown, and Newtown. The intention is
to run accommodation trains aB often as iB desired
by the travelling public; to carrythem at a low*
fare; and to build a market house at the terminus of
the road in this city, that the cars may carry mar-
keting and produce right to the market stalls with-
out any extra expense. The object will be to carry
marketing for less than the tolls and money now
paid out ofpocket by the farmer. The accommoda-
tions will be such as to encourage citizens to come
out and settle along the line ofthe road, and enhance
the value ofproperty in every possible way.

The Girard College.—Thebirthday of
thefounder of Girard Collegewill be celebrated by
the graduates of the institution on Thursday, the
Slat in at. It seemsthat the Supreme Court has also
fixed the same day for the argument of the question
involving the perpetuity of the trust by which the
city is able to maintain the college. Should the
courts decide in favor of'the city, of which there is
xio doubt, the pupils and graduates of GirardCollege
Will have a double cause for rejoicing. One hundred
pupils have been admitted into the College since the
fflrat ofJanuary. • .

JXI-tr.n '
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. * 7’ 'cated a temperature of ninety degreea’yestiftfay
afternoon, the wind being from the south. The sun
went down behind a bank ofblack clouds, foretoken-
inga storm at night.; About halfpast eight o’clock
the rain commenced to fall; the lightning at times
was exceedingly vivid aDd blinding; the thunder
Waß frequent, and some of it very heavy, crashing,
and rolling. The rain fell in torrents for more than
anhour. - *

-_X).rowjn.rdMi_chae1 M’Latighlm, aged 11
years, residing in Harveyscourt,
and Fine streets was drowned, on Monday evening,
in a brick pond, at Twentieth and Federal streets.

Joseph Murray (colored), a hand upon the canal-
boat C. H.Nable, fell overboard, at Morris’ wharf,
on Monday, and was drowned.

Flag police force
of the Eleventh district, under Lieutenant Whit-
craft. were yesterday morning presented with a
beautiful flag, by Messrs. Lundenberger & Co. The
flag will be raised upon the station-houae on Satur-
day next. , • '

Detection op House Thieves.—The
Convention of the United Horae Companies, for the
detection of horse thieves, and other villains, will
meet on tbe third Tuesday in the month, at 10o’clock
in the forenoon, at; the Madison Houae, Second
street, above Market. •

Condemned.— The schooner JamesG.
Ramsey, which was libelled for contiscation on the
ground that she belonged to dißloyal owners, hhs
been condemned, and will be sold for the benefit of
Jhe United States.

Hakd-in-Hand Fibe Company.—Yester-
day morning this company housed a new steam fire
engine. The apparatus was drawn through a num-
ber of our, principal streets, accompanied with a
band of music.

Foundling.—An infant, a few weeks old,
was Bent to the Almshouse, yesterday morning, hav-
ingbeen foundin the neighborhood of Seventeenth
and Locust streets.

Elected Delegate.—Mr. Alexander
Cummings has been elected delegate to the State
Convention from the Fourteenth Legislative dis-
trict.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Beitler.]
Conclusive Evidence.

Acolored man named Isaac Price, was arraigned be-
fore Aldeiman Ba tier yesterday morning, on the charge
of the larceny of a trunk ofclothing, the property of
Olivia Cook. The robbery is alleged to have taken place
on the fourth ol November last. The prosecutrix at that
time lived inWater htreet. Sheemployed the defendant
to take the trunk of clothing to the house of Thomas
Holland, on Dock street. Instead of doing so, it is al-
leged that lie took tt to a house on Lombard street, above
Sixth, since which time Ithas hcen rifled of its contents.

“ Well Isaac, ” said the Alderman, “ have youany ex-
planation to make?”

“ Yes, sah,” replied Ihe defendant promptly, "yon
see de fac is, this yere lady toll me to take the .trunk
down to Lombard street. ”

"Idid not,” emphatically interrupted the prosecu-
trix, •'

"You see, Alderman,” continued Isaac, "I spokes
the raalfac; this yere lady told me to do so, bekase you
nee dat she come down to thatare house on the next day
and gets something; then she come the next, and the
mext, and the next day, until she took ’em all; yousee,
Alderman, dat’s thebressed truff, and no mistake. ”

"Are yousure of that, Isaac?”said the alderman, look-
ing straight at him.r‘ As sure as de Lor* is king oh all, ” responded the ac-
cused.

“How 1h that?” said themagistrateto Olivia.
- Shereplied, “It is aU]a lie, because' 1 was seat to pri-
son onthe sfcli ofNovember, and only got out a day or
two ago.”

•‘Well,l ’clar, Alderman,” rejoined the accused, I
ain’t got-no-word to say, arter dat; bress de Lor’ if I
cberheered ofsuch talk afore.”

The defendant wasrequired to enter hall in the stun of
91,000 to answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman White. 3
Misdemeanor—Man. Badly Stabbed.

Kate Hetziner, the proprietress of a low drinking res-
taurant onLombard street below Second, was arraigned
yesterday morning on the charge of misdemeanor, in
aiding and abetting the escape of a man known as
IFrencny, who had stabbed a colored mannamed Charles
Scott, on Mon day night. - It seemsfrom the evidence of
the colored manthat he went into the cellar to get a.
drink of liquor. Just as he stepped up to the bar aud
called for whathe wanted, the manFrenchy asked him
5f he wasn’t goingr -to treat? He replied, “Wo, treat
yourself.”

The assailant thon threatened to cut him, and, suiting
the action to the word, stabbed him in the back in seve-
ral places,and then drew tbe weapon across the small of
Jiisoack, and cut a pretty deep gashfrom seven to eight
Inches in length. Harder was cried, and a police officer
standing near Second street rushed into the cellar, wherelie found the wounded man bleeding freely. The man
■who had thus used the knife waß not tobe found.Scott had hie wounds dressed, and was able to appear
before themagistrate. He testified that Mrs. Hetziner
opened the bach door, let the manout, and then bolted
Itbefore the officer came in Shewaß required to eater
Jjail in the sum of $BOO to answer the charge of misde
jneanor,

Shoplifter Caught.
•-A woman, -giving tlie name of-Bridget Burns, was ar-

raigned last eveniugon the charge of the larceny of a
piece ofgocds valued at $5, theproperty of'Messrs Eyre
Ac Xandell, at the corneroi Arch and Fourthstreets.

Mr. Landell testified that the accused came into the
Store undo? the pretext of wishing to purchase some-
thing. She picked up. a piece of goods, valued at fire
dollars, and put itunder her shawl.. As she waß about
to go from the store, Mr. L. accosted the defendant about
it, and, raising her. arms, the stolen piece fell to the
floor. She was therefore taken into custody. Mr. Lau-
ctell said ho did not mind the value of the goods, hut
entertained rhe idea that it was near time such pilfering

' should be stopped, at least at bisstove* Last week eighty
<«?ninety dollars’worth of goods were stolen by shop-
lifters; not long since the store was entered and robbed
of#5,000 worth of goods, find now he is determined to
puta stop to it, so far as the defendant is concerned." The
prisoner endeavored to explain that Mr. was mis-
taken; thfittbo i-uudleshehad at present was what he
saw* This bundle she had taken out to. make up, and
could prove it. Allthis was no excuse whatever. She
*was committed in default of SI,OHO hail to answer at
court. She had u>little girl' with her, probably her
daughter, really to be pitied. *

Alleged I<lbel.
Charles N. Pine was arraigned last evening-, on the

charge of having published two libels, in a paper called
•th*Democratic Leader* reflecting upon the character of
’ffm. E. Thomas, the Collector of thePortof Philadel-
phia. Wm. S. Piorce, Esa», appeared for the prosecutor,
J. Esq . for defence. . , , ,

S. S. Leidy was called fo the stand. He testified to
the purchase of a copy of the Democratic Leader ftora a
lad who wasbehind the counter at the Journal office.

Mr. Vandyke, iu conducting the cross-examination,
asked the question: “Who appointed the witness to a
position in thecustom house? ■ ,

,The Alderman considered this entirely irrelevant, and
jremaiked to counsel that he must confine his questions
io the examination in chief The scene between the

and counsel began to warm up a little, but
it soon cooled do wu.

.Mr/.Sullender and Mr. W. H. Sicklestestified as to the
purchase ox another copy of the Democratic Leader,
alleged to contain another libel.There being no witnesses to connect Mr. Pine with thepublication of the paper, the further hearing was -post-
poned until to-morrowafternoon.

[Before Mr. Alderman Williams.]
Alleged Sail Robbery.

. William BlaV o was arraigned yesterday on the chargegf stealing a suit of.sails belonging to the yacht EobertOwen, lying at Prune-street dock. The defendant is thecaptain of the canal bargeDanielßrower. Early yester-
day morning, while the barge was in tow, going to•Trenton, she was boarded by a crew of the Harbor[Police, who'recovered the sails and took Blake intocustody. Hewas committed to .answer. Thesails are
at the statiou-houso. at Front and Noble streets. Lieu-
tenant Edgar, wbo has charge of the Elver Police, has
an idea that many agunny-skiff has been taken by diffe-
rent parties from the Delaware :front, in the sameman-
jner as the sails wore being taken. . .

MARINE INTEIiIiIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, May 13,1863.
SUN RISES...,. ....4 47-SUN,SETS..S
HIGH 11 26

ARRIVED.
Bark Linda. Hewitt, 16 days from Cienfuegos, with

sugar toSfiiWWelsh.
Bark Alex McNeil, Small, 39 days from London, in

ballast to John R Penrose. .
Brig Redwood, Boyle, 12 days from Sagna, wifch.mo-

lasses to GeoHelmuth. ‘v
Brig Jnlia, Smith, 10 days from New Orleans, with

sugar, fitc, to I) S Stetson & Co.
Schr Dacotah, Clifford, 15 days from Remedlos, with

molasses to S & W Welsh.
Sehr Maria L, Baxter, 15 days from Savanna la Mar,

with logwood to BN Wetzlar fit Co—vessel to JE Bazley
fit Co.

Sclir Neptune’s Bride, Jarvis, 15 days from N Orleans,
with sugar, &c, to Workman fit Co.

Schr S M Shaddick, Arnold, 11 days from Middletown,
with stone to captain.

_ _

Schr B C Scribner, Hall, fromKey West, in ballast to
captain. '

ScbrJ) H Bills, Rich, 5 days from Fortress Monroe, in
ballast to captain. • ■ „ , .

Schr Michigan, Marshall, 10 days from Calais, With
laths, &c, to M Trump & Son. -

Schr SCLoud, Cook, 6 days from Boston, in ballast to
captain.

< Schr Batavia, McFarland, 3 days from Fortress Mon-
roe, in ballast to J E Bazley & Co. •••

Schr Louisa; Owens, 4days from Salisbury, Md, With
lumber to J W Bacon. ■Schr L Lank, Boyce, 4 days from Concord, Bel, with
lumber to Jas L Bewley fit Co. .

"

.... .. ,
Schr Garnet, Quillan, 2 days from St Martins, Md,

withcorntoJasL Bewley&Co. . • , L '.- 1 ___
SchrPearl, Richardson, 2 days ft’om St Martin s, Mu,

with corn to Jas L Bewley & Go.
Schr Sne Somers, Somers, from -Key West.
Schr Fidelia, Gandy,from Providence.

Scbr W IIDennis, Lake, from Boston.
Schr T Lake, Doughty, from Boston.
SchrRawing, Ownings, from Salisbury.
SchrWinT Cox, Houck, from Fort Monroe.
Schr n c Dennison, Hathaway, from Cohaesset. - ;

, £cliv Wm Loper, Robinson 1, from Newport. ' '
.T B Allen, Allen, from Newport,

ftchr 0 M Neal, Henderson, 1from Salem.
Steamer Beverly, Pierce, 24 hoursfrom New York,

with md.«e to WP Clyde. . -Steamer B C Walker, Rogers, 24 hours from NYork,
With mdse toW M Baird fit Co.

Steamer C Comstock, Drake, 24 horn’s from New York,
Wiih mdse to W ml Baird & Co.

SteamerOliver Thomas, Knight, 24 hours from NewYork, to W P Clyde. • .

•
, CLEARED.

Ship Tuscarora, Dunlevy, Liverpool, Cope BrosBrig MarieLouise (Swede), Almeida, Port Spain, ThosMattson & Sons.

&
])rig E P Stewart, Holland, NewOrleans, D S Stetson

-Schr Jos Turner, Croflipll, Boston, Cain, Hacker, &

Schr Emeiine Rickey, Tico, Lynn, Hammond, Van
-Dnson& Lochman. : ■Schr Nellie Potter, Sheppard, Danyersport, do

Schr Fidelia, Gandy, Providence, Castner,Stickney &

Wellington.
Schr EC Dennison, Hathaway, Cohasset, do
Str JS Shriver, Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Str Ann Eliza, Richards,- New York, W P Clyde.
Str A Broarly, Broughton, Alexandria, WJ Taylor*
Str S Seymour, Room, Alexandria, T Webster, Jr.

(Correspondence ofthe Philadelphia Exchange.)
LEWES. Del, May 11.

The fleet before reported at the Breakwater wont te
seaOthinst. Wind light from SW. Weather very fine.

Yours, &c, AARON MARSHALL.
(Correspondence of The Press.)

• •
„

READING; May 11.,
Thefollowingboatsfromthe union Canal passed into

the Schuylkill Canal to-day, hound to Philadolphta,
laden and consigned as follows:

,MarvPallace, lumber to F S Boa*; Sarah Ellen, do to'
S.Bolton; E Dressier, do to Malone& Trninor; Niuuin--
niope, do to Norcross & Sheets; L EUwood, do to Heury
Louche; Amelia, do to Gaskilloc Galvm; Monitor, flour
toHumpbreys.fHojfman & Wright; Monitor, boardsto‘
German &, Jones; Paragon, do do Malone fit Trainer;-
Prairie Flower,do to Geo :WLandis; Homeward Bound,-
iron ore to B B Thomas; Dr;Wia;Moore. giain to AG
Cattell fit Co:

MEDICA&.

JJ E L M B OL D ' 8

HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’SIHBLMBOLD’SHBLMBOLD'BHELMBOLD'S

HIGHLY concentratedhighly concentratedhighly concentratedhihhly concentratedhighly concentrated

COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.

A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE

AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDYAND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDYAND SPECIFIC REMEDY

For Non-Retention or Incontinence of Urine, Irritation,
Inflammation or Ulceration of the Bladder

and Kidneys. Diseases of the Pros-
tate Gland, Stone in the

Bladder, Calculus
Gravel or

Brick Dust Deposit, and
All Diseases and Affections of the Bladder and Kidneys.

HELMBOIiD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
HELMBOIiD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.

' HEIiMBOED’S EXTRACT BUOHU.
HEIiMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
HEIiMBOIiD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
HEEMBOIiD’S EYTRACT BUCHU.
HEEMBOED’S EXTRACT BUCHU.

For Weakness, with the. following symptoms:
Indisposition to exertion, Loss of Power,

Loss tof Memory, Difficulty of Breath-
ing. Weak Nerves, Trembling,

Horror ofDisease. Dimness,
of Vision, Hotl Hands,

Flushingofthe Body,
Dryness of the Skin,

Pallid Counte-
nance.

These symptoms, iflaliowed to go on, which this medi-
cine invariably removes, soon follows EpilepticFits,

in one of which the patient may expire. Who
can say that they are not frequentlyfol-

lowed by those-‘direfuldiseases”
INSANITY and CONSUMP-

TION. The records of
the Insane Asy-

f

lums and the
melancholy deaths

• •. 1 by Consumption, bear
ample witness to the truth

of the assertion. The Constitution
once ,affected, requires the aid of medi-

cine to strengthen and invigorate the system, which
HELMBOLD’B EXTRACT BUCHU invariably does.

IN MANY AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO FEMALES,
THE EXTRACT BUCHU

Is unequalled by any otherremedy, as in ChlorosisorRe-
tention, Irregularity, Painfulness, or Suppression of
Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Scirrhous state of
the Uterus, audfor all complaints incident to the sex in
tie DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.

BEE SYMPTOMS ABOVE.
" NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

TAKE NO MORE
MERCURY,

OR
UNPLEASANT MEDICINE

FOR UNPLEASANT

DANGEROUS DISEASES.
HEMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU

-AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
- CTTRE3

THIS CLASS OF DISEASE, *

ALLAYING PAIN AND INFLAMMATION.

HELMBOLD’B
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
fiaOECLY CONCENTRATED

.HIGH'LY'CONOENTSATED

~ ef)sipouNi)-'sim extract sarsaparilla.
COMPOUND fluid extß
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPiBffiSi;_
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA!
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA

; . Forpurifring“the '—: 77'blood, and the only re-
liable and effectualknown remedy

for the cure ofScrofula, Scald Head, Salt
Rheum, Pains and Swellings of the Bones,
' .Ulcerations of the Throat, Tetter, Ery-

sipelas and Eruptions of the Skin,

and Beautifying the complbxion.

Not a few of the worst disorders that afflict mankind
arise from the corruption that accumulates in the blood.
Of all ;the discoveries, that have been made to purge
it out, none?can. equal in effect HELMBOLD’S
COMPOUNDEXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA. It cleans-
es and renovates the blood, instils the vigor ofhealth
into the system; and purges out'the humors which make
disease. It stimulates the healthy functions of the
body, and expels the disorders that grow and rankle in
the blood. Its extraordinary virtues are not yet widely
known, but when theyare, it will no longer be a ques-
tion what remedy to employ in the great variety ofaf-
flicting diseases that require an alterative remedy. Such
a remedy, that could be relied on, has long bs’eb. sought
for, and now, for the first time, the public have one on
which they can depend. Our space here does not admit
certificates to show- its effects, but the trial ofa single
bottle will show to the sick that it has virtues surpassing
anythingthey have ever taken. > -

Two tablespoonsful of ~theEXTRACT of SARSAPA-
RILLA added to a pint of water, is equal to the Lisbon
DietrDrink, and onebottle is fullyequal to a gallon of
the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction, as usually
made.
- THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN. ADMITTED TO
USE IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY, and are also in
very general use in all the STATE HOSPITALS and
PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONS throughout the
land, as well as in private practice, and are considered
as invaluable remedies.

SEE MEDICALPROPERTIES OF BUCHU. FROM DIS-
PENSATORY OF THE UNITED; STATES..

See Professor DEWEES’ valuable works on the Prac-
tice of Physic.

See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr. PHYSIC,
of Philadelphia,

See remarkß. made by Dr. EPHRAIM MoDOWELL, a
celebrated Physician, and Member of.the Royal .College
of Surgeons, Ireland, and published in the transactions
of i'h.QKing and Queen's Journal.

See Medico-Qhirurgical Review, Published by BEN-
JAMIN TRAVERS, Fellow of Royal College of Surgeoni.

See most of the late StandardWorks of Medicine.

PRICES.
Extract BUCHU SIper bottle, or six for Ss*

SARSAPARILLA• .$1 "

;
" S5.

Delivered to any address, securely packed from obser-
vation. -

Address letters for Information, In confidence, to

HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S

MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT,

Ho. 104 S. TENTH STREET,
No. 104 S. TENTH STREET.
No.lM S. TENTH STREET,

(BELOW CHESTNUT,)
(BELOWCHESTNUT,)
(BELOW CHESTNUT,)

PHIL AB ELPHIA.’
PHILAHLPH I A,
PHILABELPHIA,

BEWARE OP COTINTERFEITERS>AND UN-
PRINCIPLED DEALERS,

' ',■*

Wbo endeavor to dispose of 1* their own” and ’’ other’
articles on me reputation attained by

/

HELMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS.
EELMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS,
HELMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS.

HELMBOLDR
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S

GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU;
GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU;
GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU;

HELMBOLD’B
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD’S

GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA;
GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA:
GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA;

HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S

GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE WASH,
GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE WASH,
GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

ASK FOR HELMBOLD'S.ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S.ASK FOR HELMBOLD'S.

TAKE NO OTHER.
TAKE NO OTHER.
TAKE NO OTHER,

7 Gut onttiie advertisement and send for it. and- avoid
ltnpeeition and exposure. apl3-mwf

legal intelligence.

THE EVEJfIKQ BULLETIN CASE—DECISION AND FINAL DK-
CUBE OF THE SUPREME COURT.

On Wednesday last, the Supreme Court, sitting at Har-
risburg, made a final decision in the case of Peacock et
“al. vs. Cummings et al. We preseut tlie decision and
decree below: ♦ .

Strong, J.—The plaintiffsand defendants entered into
copartnership, on the eighth day of February, 1830, for
the purpose ofpublishing a daily newspaper in the city
of Philadelphia.- By the nmoles of copartnership, it was
agreed, among other things, that the stock of the firm,
should bo divided.into fifty shares, and that each pro-
prietor should be interested iuthe proprietorship, stock,
properly, profits and losses, in the proportion which the
share or number of shares held by him bore to the wholenumber or'shares. It was agreed that tho associationshould continue for the full period of live years, fromthe first day ofFebruary, A.D., iB6O, and that at the ex-
piation of that time, or upon its other soouer dissolu-
tion, the stock and property should be sold, divided, or
otherwise disposed of. It was also stipulated thut,aa
editor should be'employed, from time to time; fora term
ot not more than five years, at any one engagement, and'
at a salary of not more than two thousand dollars per
annum; and also a publisher, for a ierrn of not morethan Jive years at any one engagement, at a salary of not
more than twelve hundred dollars per annum, each ofwhich, duringthe term ofhis employment, should be a
propiietor. .

..The complamauts are the holders of twenty-sevenshares of the stock, and the defendants arc the holders
of theother twenty-three shaves.

The bill avers that on the 8 h of February, 1860, James
S. Chambers, one of the defendants, was elected pub-
lisher oftho newspaper, but that neither at the time-of
hiselection; uor subsequently, was any term ’assigned
for the duration of his employment: that he continuedto act as publisher until August 16th. 1562, but did not
devote care, .skill, and attention to the business of thedepartment to which he had been assigned; that in themonth of April, 1861, he accented an appointment asNavy Agent, at Pi iladelphia, the duties of which oJlce
have occupiedhis time and attention ever since, to thoexclusion of the interests of thecopartnership. The billfurther charges that at a regular meeting of the associa-
tion, held on the 16th of August, A. 1). 1862, at which allthe proprietors were present except FerdinandL. Fether-
stou, ouo of the complainants (he, however, havingbeen
represented bv his proxy), a resolution was passed, re-
moving the said J. S. Chambersfrom being tho publisher,andappoin ting the said Fetherston in his stead, and thattheresolution received in its favor the votes of the hold-
ers of twenty-seven shares of the stock. The bill further
avers that from the time of the adoption of said
resolution to the present the defendantshave refused to
permit Fetherston to act as publisher of the newspaper,
in place of the said Chambers, and have hindered aud
prevented him from entering on the duties of his ap-
pointment, in violation ofthe articles of tho association.The complainants therefore i>ray that the defendants
may be enjoined against denying to the said Fetherston
the right to publishthe said newspaper, and against in-
terfering or intermeddling with him inthe exercise ofIns rights as publisher, and against refusingaccess to
said paper and all the property of the copartnership,
and against disobeying or interferiuginany waywith,
the resolution passed August 16, 1862.

To this hill the defendants have put in separate an-
swers. They agree insubstancein denying thai Cham-
bers held his appointmeut at the will of the Association,
or of the complainants, who arc a majority of the part-
ners, and they assert in answer to interrogatories pro-
pounded, that the defendant. Chambers, was on the Bthday of February, 1860, selected and chosen publisher oftbenewspaper, aud that it wasdistinctly understood and
agreed, by. and between the said Chambersand the saidpartners, that the term of five years was assigned be-
tween themselves, and agreed upon with him, for tho
term of hislemployment, and that he was not to be dis-charged from liis office or employment during the said
term. .

We have, then, a case of a partnership in which a ma-
jority of the partners, both in numberand interest, havedetermined that the duties of publisher, as deGaed in
their fundamental articles, shall be performed oy an.
agent whomthey have clioseu. The agentwas eligible,
tor he was a proprietor. So far as it was in their power,
tho majority have not only imposed upon him those
duties, but they have conferredupon him all the rights
and privbeges which, Under the articles of copartner-
ship, belong to tlie ofliceof publisher. Such is the effect
of the resolution of August 16th, 1852, and this was done
at a regular meeting of all tho partners, at which each
was allowed a voice. With this action of the majority
the defendants are not only dissatisfied, but they deny
the power to pass such a resolution appointing the com-
plainant, Fetlierson, the publisher, and one of them re-
fuses lopermit him, though thus appointed, to enjoy the
lights and enter on the duties of his appointment.

That it was the action of thefirm, and obligatory upon
all the partners as such, is maintainableboth in reason
and authority, unless it was in conflict with the funda-mental articles. In Collyer on Partnership, 101, the au-
thor, afterremarking that it had been said by a learned
writer (Chitty’s Laws of Commerce, vol. 3, p. 221), that,
in the absence ofan express stipulation, a majority must
decide as to the disposal of the partnership property,
adds that “It may perhaps be laid down that, in a part-
neiship without articles, the power of the majority to
bind theminority is confined to the ordinary transac-
tions of the partnership.” In Story on Partnership, ch.
7, sec. 123, the author says, “But another question may
uiiEe, and that is whether, in case of partnership, the
majority is to govern in case ofa diversity of opinion
between thepartners as to the partnership business and
the conduct thereof, or whether one partner.can, by hisdissent, arrest the partnership business or suspend theordinary powers and authorities of the other partners in
relation theretoagainst the will of the majority, where
there is no stipulation in the pai tnershiparticles to con-
trol or vary the result; for, if there he any stipulation
that ought to govern, the general rule would seem to be
that each partner has an equal voice, however uuequai
the shares of the respective parties may be, aud the ma-
jority, acting fairly and bona Jide, have the right and
authority to crnduct the partnershipbusiness within the
true scope thereof, and dispose of the partnership pro-
perly, notwithstanding the dissent of the majority. ”

If, then, the will bo that in tho management of tho in-
terior affairs of a partnership, a majority of the partners
must govern, what is there in this cate to take it out of
therule? Why is not theresolution adopted on the 16th of
August, 1862, at a meeting ofall t'ue partners, obligatory
upon them all, ithaving been voted for by a majority in
number, and by those who held more than half the num-
ber ofshares ? .

The parties agreed that a publisher should be elected
for a term not exceeding five years. They fixed a maxi-
mum period of servico beyond which they could not
transgress, but no minimum was defined. Tho articles
left it in their power to employ a publisherfor any less
t94-in than five years. Duration of service was left to be
defined by agreement, outside of the articles, or, ifnot
defined, itwas necessarily at will. Ofcourse, if not de-
fined by agreement, any incumbent was removeable by
tho firm. Clearly, therefore, it rests upon the party
which denies power to remove to show that the power
was fettered by an agreement for a definite period ofser-
vile not expired when the resolution of August, 1862,
. was adopted. This is not shown by tho pleadings.

And as the pleadings do not show any hiring or em-
ployment of Mr. Chambers for. a definite term, so theproof's taken utterlyfail toestablish it.

THU DECREE.

And now, to wit, May 6th, 1353, this cause having
come onfor argument at the January term last, and hav-
ingbeen argued by counsel. it is considered, adjudged,
and decreed that the decree ofthis court entered at the
hearing at Nisi Prius he reversed, and that the defend-
ants, James S. Chambers, Alexander Cummiugs, andThomas.1. Williamson, and each ofthera, their servants,

beperpetually enjoined and ve-

ortherfnaTOf PeacockT
scribed in the complainants*. £;Vju he newspaper de-
privileges which oolong to the Oi»£&Byj£therights and
the articles of association of tho firm; and' that_ tilbY;o3:further enjoined and restrained from interferingor in-
termeddling with said Ferdinand L. Fetherston, in the
exercise ofhis lights as publisher of said paper, and from
refusing him access thereto, and to all the property ofthe
said copartnership,and from disobeying or resisting in.
any way thc-Teawutiou-ailoptedon the 16th of August, A.
—J>; 1069. -

And it isfurther ordered , that the defendants pay thecosts.

District Court—Judge Sliarswood.
Margaret Waters vs. William D. Lewis and Clara D.Lewis, his wife. An action to recover.damages for in-juries sustained by plaintiff by the tailingof a wall of a

house in Pallet’s court upon her. The wall had been
shipped for the purpose ofrebuilding, and itwas alleged
that the-accident was caused by the neglect to provide
proper sti pports for it.
. Tne defence was that the accident was caused by the
wall having been undermined by the water froma gut-
ter which ran by the property; and, fnrther, that the
property was under lease, and the rebuilding was being
done by the lessee, and not by the defendants, who aretbe owners oftbe property.
HThe court entered a non-suit. William S. Price andGeorge W. Wollaston for plaintiff; and S. C. and S. H.Perkins for defendants.

John 0. Mead, trading as, John 0. Mead St Son, vs.
John R. N. Bird, defendant,: and the Pennsylvania
Company for Insurance on Lives, etc. , garnishee. An
attachment execution to recover the amount of a
judgment obtained by the plaintiff against tbe defendant,
it being alleged that the company had property of the
defendant under a deed of trust executed by him to the
company, prior to the obtaining of thejuilgment convey-
ing certain property in trust, the income of which wasto be applied to him during his lifo, and after his death
to his widow and children. Verdict for plaintiff, and
the jury paid in the hands of the garnishee thesum of<7854.55. Subject to the opinionof the coart on the points
of law reserved. S. C. Perkins for plaintiff; William F.
Judson for defendant.

Ilios. A. Wood vs. Wm. Waterhouse, defendant, and
David Jayne, garnishee. An attachment execution; to
recover, money alleged to be in the hands of garnishee
belonging to defendant. Verdict for defendant.

District Court—Judge Dare.
Thomas McClaiu vs. CharlesLloyd. An action to re-

cover the value of ahorse which was put out at defend-
ant’s place at the "Blue Bell ” to pasture, and, through
alleged negligence of defendant, was killed by. falling
into a ditch in the meadow. Ontrial.

James Geddee, Jr , vs. Wm. Brown and Margaret
Brown, his wife, and Robert T. Brown. An action on
a mortgage, in which by agreement ofcounsel a special
verdict was taken for plaintiff for $16,311.89. The ver-
dict was taken on a case stated for the purpose ofhaving
a decision of the Court in banc, upon questions arising
under the act of Assembly of the 21st of April, 1862, as
applicable to Etbe recent decision of the Supreme Court
in the case of Wright vs. Brown, relative to theright ofi
a married woman, during ihe life of her husband, to
sell a mortgage property devised to her for her sole andseparate us'e.

Court of Common Pleas—Judge Allison*
Thecase of Siegfried vs. Siegfried. A libel for divorce

before reported, was underargument all day., .

Court of Oyer aud Terminer and Quarter
Sessions—Judge Thompson.

Frederick Grau was convicted yesterday ofa charge Ofseduction'ofa young woman named Elizabeth Fadom.. -
Other cases were disposed of during the day, but none

ofspecial moment. , ,

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
JOHN E. ADDICKS, )
TWOS. S. FERNON. > Committee ofthe Month.
SAMOEL E. STOKES, )

IiETTER BAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS5 EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA..

Ship Tuscarora, Dunlevy Liverpool, May 12
Bark Guidina Star, Bearse Liverpool, soon
BrigAnna (Br), M0rr0w*.••...*,........ Barbadoes,soon
Brig S Y Merrick, N0rden.................Matanza5, soon

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA. WEDNESDAY, MAY 13. 1863.
MEDICAL.

WONDERFUL-SCIENTIFIC DISCO-
VERY OF PROF. C. H. BOLLES, 1»«0. WAL-

NUT Street, Philadelphia.
REAP THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY:

The difference between/act andfiction, ofpermanently
curingthe sick and suffering of their diseases or adver-
tising to cure, and sliowiug but little or noevidence of
cures, can he well appreciated by the anxious luquirera
after health, upon attentively reading the following
synopsis of certificates from some of the most reliable
gentlemen in Philadelphia, who were permanently
cored by Prof.- Bolles, 1*220 WALNUT Street, and after
they had been given op as incurable by the most emi-
nent medical men of this city:

ANOTHER REMARKABLE CURE.
Philadelphia, March3lst, 1863.

For the past three or four years my health has been
gradually running down, and Ifor some time could.not;
understand the cause of it. At first I was not much'
alarmed, but, as time wore on, my. sufferings kept
gettingworse. I-began to lose flesh, my natural color
left me, and my appetite became very irregular. Iap-
plied to several physicians, but they did not seem to
understand my disease, for I kept growing worse. I
was troubled with palpitation of the heart, difficultyof
breathing, oftentimes trembling of the limbs, soreness*
in my throat, loss of memory, and great aversion to
business and to society. At limes I was very gloomy,and what caused me to feel worse was my inability to
collect my thoughts vigorously on any subject; suffered
much from swimming in the head, and much from fears
of getting insane, for my physicians had told me that I
had symptoms of fits; hut, after persevering for a long
time in the old school remedies, and in the homoeopathic
also, I was informed my case was beyond cure.

Seeing the advertisement of Prois. Boues & Galloway
In ThePress and Bulletin ,l called onthem at 1230 Wal-
nut street, and, after conversing with them a few mi-
nutes, they told me that they could cure me, and that
without throwingpoisonous drugs into my system. Thisto me was rather astonishing; still I believed it, for Ihad known somepersons they bad curedrwho hadbeen
worse than even I was. I commenced their treatment,
whichis perfectly pleasant, and I am happy tosay that,
in nine treatments of about ten minutes each, I was 'per-
fectly cured. This is.astoniehing to me, for Ihad giveu
up all hopes ofbeing cured and of having my mindre-stored. Inanswer to my convictions of duty to my suf-fering fellow-men, I have made this statement ot facts
inrelation to my own wonderful cure; andlkcowitis
permanent, for sufficient time has elapsed for a return;
therefore I feel certain. I shall take pleasure in being
referred to by any person or persons whomay be suffer-
ingas I was. CHARLES E. BUCKINGHAM,

No. 13S1Filbert street. Philadelphia.
TRUTH IS MIGHTY AND WILL PREVAIL.

Prof. Bolles—Bear Sir: As yon have frequently re-
quested me to give you my opinioaof the therapeutic
effects of Electricity, whenapplied according to your dis-
covery of its physiological relations to the human sys-
tem, in producing and caring disease: and this being
the first favorable opportunity, I will giye you' a brief
statement of my success since I closed my instructions
with you, and also my faith in it as a remedial agent,
for the cure of all curable diseases. At every step as Ihave proceeded in the practice, my astonishment has
been increased when witnessing its power in controlling
and curing all forms of disease. I can hardly say to -
what class of'disea«es Electricity is best adapted—but
think it adapted to all—but its power over Paralysis,
Consumption, Rheumatism , Acute or Chronic Neuralgia,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, Amaurosis, Erysipelas,
St. Vitus 1 Dance, all Female Diseases, and all derange-
ments of the nervoussystem: Theabove diseases having
been treated by mesince Itook instruction from you, as ’
also-many others; therefore I speak positively of its
power to control withoutany medicine being given ac-
cording to Allopathy or Homeopaths'—cures ten to one of
all that other systems claim to cure.

W. R. WELLS, M. D. •

Judah Levy, Bx-onchial Consumption, Sl7 South Front6treet.
Edward T. Evans, preacher of the M. E. Church,.Dys-

pepsia, of.Long standing, Laryngitis-and Lumbago, 1633Heimuthstreet.
Charles H. Grieg, Chronic Dyspepsia and Throat Dis-

ease, 219 ChurchaLley.' •
-

William H. Sbaine, Paralysis of the lower Limbs (Pa-
raplegy) and Epilepsy, publisher'of the National Mer-chant, 126 South Second street.Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severe
Hemorrhage of theLungs and Diabetes, American Hotel,
Philadelphia.

H. C. Shurtleff, Caucus Affections of Stomach, No. 9722
Market stfeet, W. P.

James Nugent, Deafness for six-years, and ringingand
roaring in the head, Fifteenth and Bedfordstreets.George C. Presbnry, Chronic Bronchitis and Catarrh,
formerly proprietor of the Girard House. . *

Thomas Harrop, severe Diabetes, Rose Mills, West
Philadelphia.

George. Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, 610
Chestnutstreet. *

H. T. be Silver, Chronic Neuralgia and Inflammatory
Rheumatism. 1736 Chestnutstreet.

O. A. Caimich, ChronicDyspepsiaand Inflammationof
the Kidneys,'Chestnut and Fourtieth streets.

George w. Freed, Epilepsy, 1492 North Thirteenth
street.

James P. Groves, M, D., long standing and severe
Lumbago, 216 Pine street.

Edward McMahon, Consumption. 1227 Frontstreet.
William Morgan, Nervous Debility and Dyspepsia, 401

Spruce street.
Charles D. Cuslicey, Paralysis of the lower limbs

(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.
J. Bicke*, Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation, and Con-

gestion of the Brain, 518 Oallowhill street. .
Caleb Lamb, Bronchial Consumption of five years'

standing, 1455Chestnutstreet. *

Rev. J. Mallory* Aphonia, Philadelphia:
M. M Lanning, Nervous Prostration, Cadbury ave-

nue.
Anthony Carney, Pulmonary Consumption, 1217 Mar-

ket street.
Please take notice that Prof. B. does not advertise any

certificates of cures, except those cored in this city.
N. B.—lt. will be well for thediseased that

Professor B. has given a word of caution in his pam-

Ehlet, to guard them against trusting their health in the
ands of those in this city claiming to treat diseases ac-

cording to his discovery. This caution may seem se-
vere on those using electricity at hazard, b.nt it is the
severity oftruth, and designed for the good of humanity.
See advertisement in another column.

CONSULTATION FREE.
PROF. C. H. BOLLES,

ap22 1330 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

A YEIfcS PILLS.—ARE YOU SICK,
-“-•FEEBLE, AND COMPLAINING? Are you out of
order, withyour system deranged and yourfeelings un-
comfortable? These symptoms are often the prelude to
serious illness. Some fit of sickness is creeping upon
you, and should he averted by a timely use of the right
remedy. Take AYER’SPILLS, and cleanse out the dis-
ordered humors—purify the blood, and-let the fluids
move onunobstructed in health again. They stimulate
thefunctions of the body into vigorous activity, purify
the system from the obstructions which make disease.
Acold settles somewhere in the body, and obstructs its
natural functions. These, if not relieved, react upon,
themselves and the surrounding organs, producing gene-
ral aggravation, suffering, and disease. While in this
condition, oppressed by the derangements, ta!fe AYER’S
PILLS, and see how directly they, restore the natural
action, of the system, and with it the buoyant feelingof
health again. What is true and so apparent in this tri-
vial and common complaiflt, is also true in many of the
deep-seated and dangerous distempers. The same pur-
gative effect expels them. Caused by similar obstruc-
tions and derangements of the natural funetions of the
body, they, ave-innidls-and many of them surely, cured

‘J»y-the same means. None who know the virtues of
these Pills will neglect to employ them when suffering
from the disorders they cure, such as Headache, Foul
Stomach, Dysentery,' Billons Compialnio, -itLdigestion.-
Derangement of the Liver. Costiveness, or Constipation.;

"'Asa Dinner'Pill they aro both agreeable and eftactuai.
jMoo 25 cents per box, ov five boxes for sl_

_
;

J (3. AYER & Co., LOWELL, Mass.,
and sold-by.-JTjrtv MARIS & Co., at wholesale, and by
FREDERICK BROWR, -. . ap2o-rawf2to

- mojrosaiS.

A BMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEOFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,-
„„ _

Philadelphia, May 12tii, 1863. -■SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until 12
0 clock JI., on MONDAY-, the 18th instant,

w

to furnish
promptlyal the SchuylkillArsenal, vis': '

Sole Leather, best quality, oak tanned.
Thimbles for Flags. l-in«*h, galvanized iron.Bidders will state in tlioir proposals the price, quan-

tity bid for, and time of delivery. . .
' The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must-heguarantied by two responsible persons, whosesignatures
mustbe appended to the guarantee; and said guarantee
must accompany the bid.

can be ?een at the Schuylkill-Arseual, andbidders are invited to be present at the opening of the
bids. G. H. CROSftUN.

myl3-4t Assistant Quartermaster General U. S. A.

A RMY CLOTHIN GLAND EQUIPAGEA OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.; :
1 -Philadelphia. May —,186:3. >

, Sealed Proposals are invited at this office until twelve
o’clock =M

, on THURSDAY, the 14th.inst., to furnish
promptly at ilie Schuylkill Arßenal, viz.:

Hat Cords and Tassels, for Cavalry—yellow.
- Bat Cordsand Tassels, for Ordnance—crimson.

Garrison Flag Halliards.
White Bunting.
Colorßelts and S ings. '

Shelter Tents;'like sample tents, to be seen at the
Schuylkill Arsenal, either of-heavy cotton drilling or
.ofjj-oz, linen dnek. '
. Bidders will state in their proposals tlie-price, quan-
titybid for, and time of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must he
guarantied by Iworesponsiblo persons,whose signa urea
must bo appende'd'to the guarantee, and said guarantee
must accompany thebid. - '

Samples canbo seen at this office, and bidders are in-
vited to he presentat the opening of thebids.

G. H. CBOSMAN,
myll-4t Assistant Quartermaster General U. S. A.

A SSISTAP T'QUARTERMASTER GE-
NERAL’S OFFICE, Philadelphia, May 8, 1363.PROPOSALS will be received at this Office, until

•WEDNESDAY, the l4th instant, at 12 o’clock M., for one
SIX-OARED BARGE, with twelve pairs of OARS, eight
17 feet long and /our 16 feet loiig. Descriptionof Barge
to be seen at thisoffice; Bidders will stale the shortest
time required lo furnish the Barge, The right is re-served to reject all bids aeemed too nigh.

myS-5t A. BOYD, Capt. and'A, Q, 11.

OUA&TEKMASTEB. GENEBAL’S’ OE-
Washington City, March 21, 1S63.—Owners

of -steam vessels are.invited to.send to the Quarter-master Genevais Office tenders for. their charter or sale.
? Tenders should contain descriptions of the vessels!their dimensionsronroiied or registered tonnage; actual

carrying capacity, material, whether coppered, whether
sidewheel or propellers, whether iron or copper-fasten-
ed; size and power ot engines, and. boilers; and shouldstate the price at whichthey are offeredfor long or short
charter, with the estimated value of the vessels in case
ofloss, or incase the Governmentshould prefer to pur-
chase instead ofchartering: •

Owners of steam vessels already in the service of the
Quartermaster’s Department are requested to mate
known to the Department anyreduction in their present
rates which .they may. be willing togrant,v‘ and also theprice at which they will be willing toAiell them. . . ■ ■All such tenders should be.addressed-to the-Quarter-master General ofthe United States, at Washington, andshould be endorsed “Proposals for Charter or Sale ofSteamers.” .

...When received they will be considered, and the De-partment will endeavor to reduce the heavy expense at-■ tending army transportation, upon the ocean and tide-
. waters, by subatitutingrwbenever it can do so, cheaper
vessels ofequalcapacity for those how employed,s mh2s-3m : - ...

*'EDUCATIO3JAIi
T>ELLEVUE FEMALE: INSTITUTE—--M A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,-This Insti-tution is located about twenty' miles from Phi-ladelphia, nine miles, from Trenton; and seven milesfrom Bristol,on thenorthernlimits of ATTLEBOROUGH,Middletown township, Bucks county, Pennsylvania—a
rural district unsurpassed for healthfulness and beauty.

< There are three daily convej/ances to the premises from
Philadelphia during: the summer. . . ,
' THE SPRIKGAJND SUMMER TERM"will *commenceonthe 20th of FiFTH month/.and continue in session

.twelve weeks, through the most pleasantperiod of the
warm'months.Thecourse of instruction is thorough and complete inall the elementary and higherbranches of an English,

and Mathematical Education. * The French
language is taught,by; a very superior native French

. teacher, .who daily engages the pupils in French conver-sations. V-
-A Normal' Department is in operation for the benefitofthose who desire to qualify themselves for teachers.TERMS. —The charge for tuition in the English

Branches, with board, washing, fuel, and lights, inclu-ding peas and ink, and-the use of library, is,for theSpring and Summer Term of twelve weeks, $4B. Latin,
Greek, French, and Drawing, each extra. ,

.Circulars, giving, full particulars'; ?may be had on ap-
plication? to the Principals, Attleborough P. • 0., Buckscounty, Pa.; or from EdwardParrish,i.northwest cornerOf EIGHTS and ARCH Streets, Philadelphia.

•- , ISRAEL J.vGRAHAMS,
> .. . JANE P. GRAHAHE,,
ftfiyl-lm . ; Principals.

J. HANNA,
~~'

OFFICE OF GOVERNMENT CLAIMS,
Ho. 262 F street, between Thirteenth and Fourteenth,

WASHINGTON. D. C.
Particular attention given to the Adjustment and Col-lection Of Army and Navy Contractors’ Claims, Qnarter-masters\Vouchers,~Mail Contractors’ and Postmasters’Accounts, Certificates of Indebtedness, and the Prosecu-

tion of Claims for Losses’'of Steamboats and other pro-
perty inGovernment'employ. Also to Investments inand
Purchase and sale of Government Securities.

Prompt and faithful attention will be given to all busi-ness entrusted to me, ' ->

PREFERENCES: : - .SPENCER, VILLA'& CO., Boston.
LIVERMORE, CLEWS & CO.. New York.
VERMILYE & CO., -
BAKER-, WESCOTT & CO,, Philadelphia. '
W.J."WAIN WRIGHT, “

• HANNA, & CO., Pittsburg.
GEORGE C. GLASS & CO., Cincinnati,
G. H. BUSSING &'CO.,
C. D. COFFIN, Em., “

L. A. BENOIST &TCO:, BtlLoula. '
ANDERSON-& WATSON, _

“

MARC & HERTEL! Chicago;
6. P. BRADY & CO., Detroit.
WILLIAMS & CO., ‘
H. WICK &tCO.v Cleveland.

.R. HANNA & CO,' ■ “

ALVORD. COLWBLL & ALVORD, ludlanapolis.; JOHN FERGUSO?, Esq., San Francisco P *

HENRY BIGELOW, Esq., v
QUIGLY, MORION & CO., Louisville.Washington, April,OS63. " a"p29-lm

>

CICILT LICORICE, GEN.—SMALLOgnoK.
Camv Seed
Gum Antic.
TriesteVermillion.

v Powde/ed[Blue for Potters’ use.
. MineralWater, Corks, short.

> Bottle Corks, assorted.
/ ' Madder, Dutch Prime. . . '

1 Oil Bergamot. . *

| ColcMcam Seed,
t Gil Origanum, Pure.
; . Guifc, Kiho..

l : Cape Aloes.■ ( Pinkßijot.
i si ■. Olive Oil,-quart bottles.
, \ InStore, and for sale by •
i U\ - .#/•'-« GILBERTBOYAL’& Co.,

tuna',- - r' Wholesale Druggists,
Nos. 309 and 311 NorthTHlRDEtreet.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

M FOR SALE OR TO LET—HOUSE
and Factory at FOURTH and CANAL Streets, .Six-

teenth ward, neat residence with modernimprovements.
Factory suitable for any business. Apply at 15*8
North FIFTH Street. • my!2-6t*

M COTTAGE-BUILT HOUSE, WITH
spacious side Lots, FOR SALE or FOR RENT.

Terms accommodating.
Apply to AMOS CAREY,in the south house in therow

on SEVENTEENTH Street, two squares soutli of Tioga
street. my!2-12t»

m WANTED TO RENT A COMMO--HaL dious and well-lighted BUILDING suitable for aCarpenter fchop. Address CARPENTER, at this
office. ml2-2t*

gffr FARMS . FOR SALE, OF ALL
2C.SIZES, $4 to *8 per Acre, on a Railroad in this
State. Terms easy. S. B COUGnLIN,

mylS-dt* 368 South THIRD Street.-

M GERMANTOWN.—A FURNISH-
ED COTTAGE, with stable attached, for rent for

the summer. Apply 714: ARCH Street, my!2-3t*

FOB SALE—THE HANDSOME-Klillfour-story dwelling. No. 2121 ARCH Street; has all
the modern conveniences. Apply to

WILLIAM ROSSELL ALLEN,
my!2-3t* S. E. cot FOURTH and Walnnt, second floor.

M FOR SALE—THE TWO STORES
and dwellings. Bos. 746 and 74S south ELEVENTH

Street. Also,'twosmall dwellings in the rear. Apnlyto
WILLIAM ROSSELL ALLEN.

myl2-3t* S. E. cox*. FOURTHand Walnnt. second floor.

Mfor sale—a very DESIRA-
hieResidence, with side yard attached, on EIGH-

TEENTH Street, above Arch. Apply to
WILLIAM ROSSELL ALLEN,

myl2-3t* S- E. cor. FOURTH and Walnut, second floor.

M FOE SALE—THE ELEGANT
COUNTRY RESIDENCE, situated on a beantiful

turnpike, 3 Hmiles from Bordentown, N: J. The house"
was built by the late WILLIAM H. ELLIS, (deceased,)
expressly for himself, with all the modern improve-
ments. The grounds are tastefully laid ont, and well
f'.rown up with fine young shade trees; stabling for four

torses and two cows; carriage house, ice house, &c.
20)i acres of land attached will be sold low and on ac-
commodatingterms. Inquire ofCHARLES J. ELLrs,

335 Market street,
Or of HENRY G. ELLIS,

..
myfl-lm* Crosswicks, N. J.

MT O L E T—A HANDSOMELY
furnished HOtrSE in DELANCYPlace; has all the

modem conveniences. Apply at 309 South SIX-
TEENTH Hreei. my7-12t*

MFOR SALE—THE PROPERTY
No. 3G South SEVENTH Street, next above the cor-

ner of Chestnut street. Apply to CHAS. RHOADS,
my7-10t* No. 4-36 WALNUT Street.

Jm PEREMPTORY SALE OF A VERYsifi-DESIRABLE COUNTRY RESIDENCE.—The sub-
scriber will- positively sell,at public sale, on the pre-
mises, on Fifth Day (THURSDAY), the 14th of May,
1863, at 3 o’clock, his RESIDENCE, containing 6 Acres
and 145 Perches/ si uate in BENSALEM TOWNSHIP,
Bucks county, Penna., within five minutes’ walk of
Bchenck’s station, on the Philadelphiaand Trenton Rail-
road. The Dwelling iB substantially buHfc, with all the
necessary out-buildings. An abundance of Shade and
Fruit Trees. For particulars, apply to or address

W. H. PAXON,
Bridgewater Post Office,

ap3o-12t* Bucks county. Pa.
m VALUABLE IRON PROPERTY
JBLfOR SALE-MATILDA FURNACES AND ORE
BANKS.—This property ia ; situated on the -Juniata
river, in MifHin ana Huntingdon counties, Pa., within
one mile of Mount Union Station, on Pennsylvania Rail-
road. The Juniata Canal and Pennsylvania Railroad
pass through the property. It embraces about twenty-
seven hundred acres of land, about three hundred acres
of which is good farm land, ina high state of cultiva-
tion; the balance is good timber land, would Bupply
sufficient charcoal for the furnaces. The improvements.
are a good substantial furnace, stack, steam engine,
iron blowing cylinders, &c.,.with all the necessary
buildings. There is on this property an extensive bedof Iron Ore, being identical, in the geological series,
with that at Danville and Bloomsburg. This ore can be
mined and delivered at the furnaces for about one dollar
Ser ton. Limestone in abundance, of ggbd quality, on

iiB* property. The extensive coal fields of the Broad
Top and Alleghenies are fromforty to fifty miles distant,
by Pennsylvania Railroad or canal, and the canal run-
ning through the property makes it one of the beat loca-
tions for the manufacture of iron, either with coke or
anthracite. Inaddition to the charcoal, the buildings
for thefurnace and farm are ample, substantial, and m
good repair. The property will oe sold a bargain, and
oneasy terms. Forfurther particulars address

COLUMBIA, Lancaster county. Pa.
P. S.—For quantity and quality of the ore, see Prof.

Lesslie’s Report onsame. . ap23-lm*

Mfob sale, at a sacrifice,
the “ PHILADELPHIA HOUSE,” at CAPE ISLAND,

with Furniture.
Also, at Atlantic City, four neat and pleasant COT-

TAGES, near the Shore. .
Also, tof sale, a very large number of City and Country

Properties, Ealldiog Lots, &c.
B p .

my9-tf 133 South FOURTH Street.
m TO LET—A COMMODIOUS

No. 133 North FRONT Street. Bent
moderate. Apply to WETHERILL & 880.,

0c27-tf 4-T and 49 North SECOND Strset.
m FOR SALE OR PART EX- m

CHANGE—DesirableFarm, 217acres, situate ■* ■on thebanks ofthe Delaware river, accessible by Rail-
road and Steamboat to and from tbe city;also, fruit farms
in the State'ofDelaware, !adjoiningcounties, &c. Calland
examineregister. Apply to E. PETTIT, 309 WALSUT
Street. , .. mys-tf

M FARM.—A VERY DESI- ffk
EABLE FARM, of ISO Acres of excellent Land,

under -good fence and well cultivated by two
running:stream.?; situate at the forks of the Bethlehem
and Sumneytown Turnpike roads, one mile from Pen-
lynn-Station, NorthPennsylvania Railroad, and fifteen
miles from the city. For sale by I. C. PRICE, cor.
SPRING GARDEN and THIRTEENTH Streets, apll-lm

M a beautiful cottage,^*
with 30 acres of good Laud, fronfcingou the—*—

Bristol Turnpike, near Cornwell’sStation, on the Phila-
delphiaand TrentonRailroad; with good Stable and Car-
riage House, and abundance of Fruit, ShadeTrees, &c.Forsale by I. C PRICE, corner SPRING GARDEN andTHIRTEENTH Streets. .. V apls-lm

M A magnificent hotel to
RENT, possessing everv. convenience adapted for

a first-class House, and will be ready for occupation
within a few days. • It will be known a? tbe INTERNA-

to CHAELESL. BENNETT, on tbeSpruce. ap2S-tf

(g FOR SALE—A BARGAIN.—I'AU-IELtORT, MERCHANT and ORIST MILL, and lEOH
FOUNDRY; water power of 3,000-horse power: the

"finest in the State of New Jersey; dwelling, large barn,
and stabling of every kind. Situate on a navigable
stream; and convenient to railroad; 49 miles from
Philadelphia. Price only 415,000. Terms to suit a pur-
chaser. - Cap2B} E. PETTIT, 309 WALNUT Street.-

SUMMER RESIDENCE.—FOR
SALE, a handsome RESIDENCE in White Hall,

Twenty-third ward, Philadelphia, fronting the well-kept grounds of the United States Arsenal, within twosquares-of a station on the Philadelphiaand Trenton
Railroad, and within the same distance of the Second
and Third-street cars; a well-built Cottage, convenient-ly arranged, with large hall, two parlors, sitting-room,
dining-room, breakfast-room, office and*kitchenon firstfloor, and five rooms on second floor; gas throughout;
ice-house filled with pure ice; stabling sufficient for
threehorses; with carriage-house attached; lot one hun-
dred feet by two hundred feet; stocked with, excellent
grapes, pears, cherries, and other fruits, and abund-
antly shaded withevergreen and other ornamental trees.
Terms easy. Apply to SAMUEL SELLERS, No. 343
South SIXTH Street, or to B. JACOBS, on the premi-
ses. - _____ myS-12t*

PRIVATE SALE.—THE UNDER-
SIGNED, desirous,-on account of declining health,

to retire from his duties as Principal of EATON ACA-DEMY, KENNETT SQUARE. CHESTER County, Pa.,
offers at Private Sale that well-known and popular In-
stitute, with seven and a half acres of Highly-improved
Land, within tbe limits of the Borough.

If not sold before the Ist of 7th Month next, it will beheld for rent. WILLIAM CHANDLER.ap27-inwfrtjvl*

Q.ERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR
SALE. —A ChoiceBuildingSitewithin two minutes’

walk ofrailroad station. Over Four acres ofLaud withshade trees. ': Apply daily, except Tuesday and Thurs-day morning, from 10 till 11 o’clock, at SQS MARKETStreet. mvfi-tf

SMQ 000 —THIS AMOUNT TOa-'ajva* Loan on city or country first mort-gages. Also, a number of GroundRents for sale. Addlvto E. PETTIT, 309 WALNUT Street. myg

po LUMBER DEALERS.
A To parties wishing 'to purchase the

; STOCK AND TRADE
ofone of the largest and heat established
- LUMBER YARDS

in the Ciiy of Washington, D. C., .
an opportunity is now offered, such as seldom occurs.

For many years this yard has commanded a large and
lucrative trade, which, with properly directed energies,
may he greatly increased.

Inconnection with this yard isa
BEARDSLEE PATENT PLANING MACHINE AND

- . . MATCHER,
Which turns out work superior to auy other in the city.

The entire business, at. present,-is conducted upoua
cash basis, and the present season opens witha fair pro-
spect ofa heavy trade. .

, For further information, apply upon the premises, to
LEONIDAS COYLE,•

- ' ■ Surviving Partner of
COYLE BROTHERS,

Corner of CANAL and FOURTEENTH Streets,
. *p3o-12t Washington City, D. C.

CECON D-HAND BULKS AND OTHER
WINDOWS, Doors,:Sash,, Store Fixtures, Marble

Mantels and Sills, &£ , for sale at the Depot, SEVENTH
above Thompsou Street. Cashpaid for all such articles.

* ap23vlm*; ; / v , . . NATHAN W. ELLIS.

MARSHAL’S SALES.

ATARSUAL’S SALE. -BY VIRTUE
ofa Writ of Sale by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-DERf Judge of theDistrict Court of the United States, inand for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-miralty, tome directed, will be sold at Public Sale, tothe highest and best bidder, for cash, at CALLOWHILL-BTREET WHARF, on TUESDAY, May 19. 1863, at 12

o clock M., the schooner MAJOR E. WILLIS,her tackle,apparel, etc., as she now lies at said wharf.
. Also, immediately‘after'the sale of the vessel, at
MICBENER’S Store, No. 143. NorthFRONT Street,
will be exposed to sale the cargo of said vessel, con-
sisting of 160bales of Cotton. .

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
™

.
U. S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia,.May 6. 1363. my7-6t

COPARTNERSHIPS,

T)ISSOLUTION OFPARTNERSHlP—-
copartnership heretoforeexisting between JAB.R. CANTWELLand JOHNC. KEFFER, under the nameand firm of CANTWELL'SKEFFER, wa» dissolved by

mutual consent on the 11th day of April instant. All
debts due to said firm aie payable -ta John C. Keffer, andall liabilities of Baid firm are to be paid by the said JohnC. Keffer. ; -J&MES R. CANTWELL,

JOHN C. KEFFER.
The business will be continued by John C. Keffer at.the store southeast corner of GERMANTOWN avenue

and MASTERstreet. ftp2B-18t

TPHB SUBSCRIBERS WILL CONTI-
A NUB the . DRUG'BUSINESS, a» heretofore, at the
Old Stand, No. 724 MARKET Street. ‘

....
WM. ELLIS & CO., Druggist*,

iul-tf . : T»4 MARKET Street.

HOTEZ.S,

HOUSE,
CORNER OF PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE AND SE-

VENTH'STREETS, *•

Washington, D. C.
The subscriber hasleased this well known and popu •larhotel, and respectfully invites his friends in. Penn-

sylvania and elsewhere to give him a call.
my6-lm JOHN CASEY, Proprietor.

T3RANDRETH HOUSE,
** Comerof BROADWAY, CANAL, and LISPENABD

STREETS, NEW YORK.
„

CONDUCTED ON tfHE EUROPEAN PLAN.
_The above Hotel is located in the most central part of
Broadway, and canbe reached br omnibus or city cars,
from all.the steamboat landings and railroad depots.

.The rooms are elegantly famished. Many ofthem are
constructed in suits ofcommunicating parlors and cham-bers, suitable for families and parties travelling to-gether. •

..'Mealsserved at all hours.
SingleRooms from 60 cents to $1 per day.
Double Booms from $1 to $2.60 per day.
deB-6m JOS. CURTIS.* CO.

TJOWEN & CO.’S LITHOGRAPHIC
ESTABLISHMENT,

Southwest Cornerof ELEVENTH and CHESTNUT Sti..
HO. 815 MINOR STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Every description of

LITHOGRAPHY, PLATE PRINTING, and COLORING
EXECUTED IBTHB MOST SUPERIOR MANBBB.

mblO-tf

TTNION STEAM AND WATER-*
V-: HEATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

gold’s patent steam and.hot-water heater,
THOMPSON’S LONDON KITCHENER, and all other

Improved COOKING. APPARATUS.'
Boilers and Water Backs, Parlor; and other Grateß,

Registers and Ventilators, Backs and Jambs, and all
thingsconnected with the above branch ofbusiness.

JAMES P. WOOD,
No. 41 South FOURTH Street.,B. M. FELTWELL, Superintendent. : :. ap29ly

INTER'SBODY LIKES IT.-M: ALDEN’S CONCENTRATED COFFEE. = ;

\ A peifectly pure and healthy beverage; guarantiedfree-
from Dandelion, Cliickory; or any deleterious substancewhatever. Price- A, .20 cents per pound :B, 10 :cents
per pound-. Sold bv EDWIN a. THOMAS,

jny2-lw* : 48 NorthFRONT gfc.,Philadelphia.

U. S. INTEBNAI REVENUE,

FOR THE SALE OF
UNITED STATES TAX
- STAMPS,

No. 57 South THIRD Street, first doorabove Chestnut.
Afull supply of all kinds of TAX STAMPS constantly

on hand, and for sale in quantities tosuit. **

A liberal discount allowed on amounts of$5O and up-
wards.

Ordersby Hail promptly attended to.
Office Hoursfrom 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

JACOB E. EIDGWAY,
de9:tjel 0 No.. 57 South THIRD Street.

ASSESSOR'S OFFICE, U. S.INTER-
NAL REVENUE. May 7,1863.

NOTICE.—The taxpayers of this District are hereby
notified that, pursuant to the provisions, of tlieActof
Congress, passed July 1, 1862. entitled “Anact to pro-vide Internal-Revenue-to support the Government and
to pay Interest- on the Public Debt. ” aud the net- to
amend the same, passed March 3.1863, the second au-

will be made on and after the firstMONDAY (4th dayj of May inst. The assessment wfUembrace the following items:
1. INCOMES. —All incomes for the year ending Decem-ber 31, 1862, mustbe returned to the Assistant Assessors,under oath, inaccordance with the instructions of theCommissioner of Internal Revenue, upon the blank

forms provided for thatpurpose.
Each person will be required to return his total in-come, so far specifying the sources from whichit is de-rived as to enable the Assistant Assessors to decide whatdeductions shall be made therefrom.

‘ HUSBAND AND WIFE.
Where a husband and wife live. together, and theirtaxable income is in excess of$6OO, they will be entictedto but one deduction of $6OO, that being theaverage fixedby Jaw as an estimated commutation for the expense of

maintaining a family. Where they live apart, they willbe taxed separately, and be each entitled to a deductionof $6OO.
GUARDIANS AND TRUSTEES.

Guardians and trustees, whether each trustees are soby virtue of their office as executors, administrators, or
other fiduciary capacity, are to make return of the in-
come belonging to minors or other persons, which may-
be held in trust, as aforesaid; and the income tax will
he assessed upon the amount returned, after deducting
sncli sums as are exempted from the income tax, as
aforesaid: Provided, That the exemption of six hun-
dred dollars, under section 90, of the excise law. shall
not be allowed on account of any minoror other benefi-
ciary ofa trust, except upon the statement ofthe guardian
or trustee, made under oath, that the minor or benefi-
ciary has no other income from which the said amount
of six hundred dollars may be exempted and deducted.

INCUMBRANCES, RENTS," AND REPAIRS.
Interest paid by any person on incumbrances upon the

dwelling house or estate on which he resides, may be
deducted from income; also his payraems for necessary
repairs; as well as the amount actualLy paid for rent of
any dwelling house or estate which is the residence of
the person assessed.;

Persons receiving rent may deduct therefrom the
amount paid for necessary repairs, -insurance, ani inte-rest on incumbrances upon such rented-property. Thecost of new structures or improvements-to buildings,
shall not be deducted from income.

. FARMERS.
Every farmer or planter-will be required to make re-

turn of the value of the produce of liiifarm or planta-
tion, without deduction for the labor or services of him-
selfand his family, or for any portion ofsuchproduce con-
sumed by himself andfamily.

The amount paid by any farmer or planter for hiredlabor and necessary repairs upon his farm or plantation,
including thesubsistence of the laborers, and the manure
purchasedby farmers to maintain their lands in present
productive condition, will be allowed.

Farm produce, which the producer has onhand on the
31st day of December, 1862, mustbe appraisedat its mar-ket value on thatday. ,

2. ENUMERATED ARTICLES.-AH articles named in
section 77 of the law (Schedule A) will be assessed for the
taxes to which tliev are liable for the year ending May 1.1864, viz:

Carriages, kept for use, for hire, or for passengers.
Yachts.
Billiard Tables. '

,Silver Plate.
GoldPlate. s

The former assessment on the above named articles
havinff been madefor the year 1362.

These returns must be made to the Assistant Assessor
within TJiSDAV3 from date of delivery of the blanks.
Neglect, or refusal to-comply within the time named,
Imposes the duty on the Assessor or Assistant Assessor
to estimate the income and the tax upon enumerated
aiticles, with an addition offifty per centum.

The entire income tax ofevery person will be assessed
at the residence of the party, and not at the place ofbusiness.

LICENSES.■ All licenses assessed in accordance with the act of
March 3, 1563, will continue in force until the first day
of May, 1864. '

:
“ Andall licenses granted after the first day of May in

any year, willexpire on the first day of Mav following,
and will be issued on the payment of a rateable pro-
portion of the .whole amount of duty imposed( for such
licenses ; and such license so granted will be datedon tbefirst day of the month in which it is issued; Pro-vided, That any persoo, firm, or corporation, that on
the first day of May, 1863, held an unexpired license,
will be assessed a rateable proportion for the time
between the expiration of the license and the first day
of May, eighteen hundred'and sixty-four. ”

All persons doing business within this district must
apply for a new license Jo run from the date their
present license expires, (which, in most cases.. isSeptember Ist, 1863,) to the first of May, 1864 When-
ever by vthe amendments new rate 3 of license ’are es-tablished, the new license will he assessed at the newrates, and in all cases where the present licente expires
September Ist, 1863, the new license will cover a period
of eightmonths, and must be assessed to pay two-thirds
of the yearly tax.

PENALTIES.
When an assessment for license has been made, upon

neglect or refusal to give the list or make the applica-
tion within the time required, and tbe assessment is re-
-turned m the annual list, the fifty per ceutum penalty'
prescribed in se<tion!2 must be added; and cannot bepermitted, either by the assessor or collector.

By the act March 3, 1863, the penalty of two years’
imprisonment is added to the. punishment provided in
former acts, for those who fail to take oat license when
required by the excise laws of the United States.

The former annual assessment wa3 much embarrass-
ed for want of information on the part of the ciiizens,
with regard to the duties imposed on them by the ex-
cise law. It is manifest that with the knowledge now
attained, on the part of the tax-payer, and with the as-
sistance rendered by this circular, ignorance-of the law
can no longer be pleaded by delinquents in the hope of
avoiding the penalties provided.

my9-smw3t
THOMAS W. SWENEY,

Assessor SecondDistrict,
419 CHESTNUT, Street.

GENERAL ORDERS, No. 105.
WAR DEPARTMENT,: Ad jt, General’sOffice,

r W&shington,-April 23,1563.
The organization of an INVALID CORPS is hereby

authorized. •

This Corps shall consist- of Companies, and if it shall
hereaiter he thought best, of Battalions. ' ,

The Companies shall be inade up from the following

in t£e field CwTetlier I^ci^f]lr} e
i«

temporarily, absent) who, from wounds received in ac-
tion or disease contracted in the line of duty, are unfitfor field service, but are still capableof effective.garrison
duty,-or such oilier light duty as maybe required of an
Invalid Corps. Regimental Commandersshall at once
make out, from informationreceived from their Medical'aiid Company Officers, and from their own knowledge,
rolls (according to the Formfurnished) of the names of
all the officers and enlisted menunder their commands
who fulfillthe following conditions, viz;

1. That they are. unfit for active field service on ac-
count of wounds or disease contracted in the line.ofduty;
this fact being certified by a Medical Officer in the ser-
vice, after personal examination.

2. That theyare fit for garrisonduty; this fact being
likewise certified by the Medical Officer, as above, after
personal examination. _ -V

3. That they are, in the opinion of their Commanding
Officers, meritorious and deserving. :

These rolls shall be certified by the Examining Sur-
geon and Regimental Commander,- and transmitted,
through the regular channels of military correspond-
ence., to the Provost Marshal General of the Unitedfetates.

The Regimental Commandershall enter in the column
of remarks, opposite each officer’s name, on the roll, a
statement as to the general character of the officer for in-
telligence, industry, sobriety, and attention to duty;
and all intermediate Commandersshall endorse thereon
such facts as they may possess in the case, or if they
have none, they shall state how far they are willing to,
endorse the opinion of the officer or officers making the
recommendation. Similar-rollsshall be forwarded fromtime to time, whenever the number of men fulfillingthe
conditions enumerated or .the exigencies of the servicemay render it expedient.

tfficon d. By 1aking those officers and enlisted men stillin service and borne on the rolls, hut who are absent
from duty, in Hospitals or Convalescent Camps, or areotherwise under the control of Medical Officers. Inthese cases, the Medical Officer in attendance shall pre-
pare therolls according to Form, entering the names of
officers and men from thesame Regiment on a roll by
themselves, aad send:them, with the certificate of theSurgeon, duly signed, to the proper RegimentaL Com-
mander, who will forward them, as heretofore specified,
subject to the same conditions and requirements If, in
any case,-the Regimental Commander shall think aa
officer unfit; in point ofcharacter, to continue in the ser-
vice of the Invalid Corps, though disabled and certified
•by the Surgeon, he will state his objection in the columnof remarks, and note the exception before signing the
certificate: If any officer-or enlisted man now in theservice, but absent and beyond the reach of a MedicalOfficer in charge .of a Hospital or Convalescent Camp,
desires to enter this Corps, he will take the course indi-
cated below for those who have been honorably dis-charged the service. -

Third. By accepting those officers and eulisted menwho haveVbeen honorably discharged on account of
wounds or disease contracted in the line of duty, and
who desire to re-enter the-service. In the case of an
officer, anapplication for appointment must be made tothe Provost Marshal General of the United Statesthrough the officer detailed as Acting Assistant Provost
Marshal General of the State. No application of this
kind will be considered unless the following conditionsare completely fulfilled:

1. That the applicant produce the certificate ofthe Sur-
geon of the Board ofEnrolment for theDistrict in which
he resides, that he is unfit for active field duty onac-
count of wounds or disease, and is not liable to draft,
but is lit for garrison duty. ' s ~

2. That ha furnish evidence of honorable discharge
on account of wounds or disability contracted in the lineOf duty. ' • r “

» 3.GThat he produce- recommendations from the Regi-
mental. Brigade, and Division Commandersunder whomhe formerly served, that he is worthy of being thus pro-
vided for and capableof returning adequate service tothe Government! In case it shall be impracticable to
get this last evidence, he may, having established thefirst two points above, satisfy the. Board of Enrolmentthat he is deserving, and present Us certificateof the
fact. This evidence must all be obtained by theappli-
cant, and must be transmitted with his application forappointment. ’ ■ ‘ :

If there be noActinglAssistant Provost Marshal Gene-ral for'the State, application' may be forwardad
through the Adjutant General of the State, who.is de-.
siied to endorse thereon such facts in the military,histoiy of the applicant as he may know, or as are at-,
forded by his records,- and forward the same to the Pro-
vost Marshal General of the United States. Enlisted
men, honorably discharged on account of disability,,
desiring to re-enlitt in this Corps, will present them-selves to the Board of Enrolment for the District in
which they reside, for examination by the Surgeon
thereof, who shall examine them aud report the result

. to the Board of Enrolment. -

The Board shall then consider each case, and* iftheapplicant is found to fulfill the conditions specified be-
low, the Board si all give hima certificateto ihat effect—-viz: •
L 1. Thathe is unfit for service in the field.

2. . Thatho isfit for garrison duty.
3. That lie is meritorious and deserving. :• ■4. That he was honorably discharged from the service.The Provost Marshalfor tbe Disrrict shall then send

theapplication, with this certificate of the Board, to the
Acting Assistant Provost Marshal General of the State/
who shall procure such evidence of service and charac-
ter as the records of the Company to which he belonged,
on file at the Headquarters or the State, may show, andifsatisfied that it is a meritorious case, and that the man
is deserving,; he .will enlist , him in accordance withsuch special rules as the Provost Marshal General may
establish.

Medical Inspectors, Surgeons in charge of Hospitals,
Military Commanders, and all others having authority
to discharge, under existing laws and regulations, areforbidden ; to graut discharges to any-men under their
control who may be fit for service in the Invalid Corps.

The Provost Marshal General is charged with the
execution of this order, and the troops organized underit will be under the control of his Bureau,

By order oi the Secretary of War.
• ED. TOWNSEND,

Assistant:Adjutant General.my!2-lm

pGSia PIANO FORTES,n»rr' 930 chestnutsteeet. 930 TTsTT>
A LARGS AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF THOSE

JUSTLY CELEBRATED INSTRUMENTS
FROM THE MANUFACTORY OF

' " WILLIAM'B. BRADBURY,
(Successor to Lighte & Bradburys.)

MAY BE FOUND AT THE NEW AND ELEGANT
WAREBOOM,

930 CHESTNUT STREET. 930
Those desirous of obtaining a betfbrior instrument,

should call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.
The established reputation of these instruments for

nearly thirty years, renders theirsuperiority ‘‘familiar
as household words. •” -

THEY SING THEIR OWN PRAISES.
In the arrangement of our new scale, wehave added

every improvement which can in any way tend to the
perfection of the Piano Forte,* and we confidently assert
that, for delicacy of touch, volume, purity, brilliancy,
and sweetness oftone, combined with that' strength ana
solidity necessary to dubablbness, these instruments
axe unequalled.

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED FOB FIVE
YEARS.

E. H. OSBORN, Agent.mh2o-3m

TO THE DISEASED OP ALL!
CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseases cured. >by special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Street. 1Philadelphia, "when desired, and. In case of a fail* F
ure, no charge is made. . \

Prof. C...H..BOLLES, the founderot this hhb wpractice, has associated with him Dr. a. GALLO-iWAT. A pamphlet containing a multitude of cer-1• fciflcates of those cured; also, letters and compli-c
‘mentary resolutions from mealed menand others, 1
will be given to any person free.- • ftN. B.—Medical men and others who desire a ftknowledge of.my discovery can ; enter for a full w

’ course of lectures at any time. ftConsultationfree. ffDBS. BOLLES & GALLOWAT, >

. deMm 1330 WALNUT Street 9
JEE® SADDLE,. HARNESS,. AND
SffiuIIITHDKKTACTOKY AND WAREBOOMS,

■ 10a0 MARKET STREET.
Alarge assortment of • -

LADIES’ AND GENTSMtIDINGSADDLES.
“ EIKE'TKtJNKSrVALISES, &c ' '

LIGHT AND'HEAVY HABNKSS. : .
■Wholesale and Betail.

ap2B-lm* • A. M, DORMAN,

PUENESS, BRINLEY. & CO.,
A No. 429 MARKET STREET.
SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, AND AMERICAN DRY

GOODS.
ON: FRIDAY MORNING,

May 15th, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue*, on 4 monthi*
'

•redit—
SCO packages and lots of fancy and staple dry goods.

. 4®*- Samples and catalogues early on the morning ofsale.

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,
southeast corner of SIXTH andRACE Streets.

„ t
’AT PRIVATE SALE.'

50 1eter s Philadelphia cases . English patent-lever
watches, of the most approved and best makers; some
of them have 5 pairs extra jewels, and very fine andhigh-coat movements. If applied for immediately they
can be had singly or the lotat $25 each. The cases willwear equal to solid gold cases.

AT PRIVATE SAI,E._AT,LESS THAN HALF THB
usual sellinoTprices.

Fine gold hunting-case, magic case, and doublebottom
English patent-lever watches, fall jewelled and plain, of
the most approved and best makers; fine gold hunting'
case and open-face Geneva patent-lever and lepine
watches; ladies’ fine gold enamelled and diamond
watches; fine gold hunting-case American patent-lever
watches, of the most approved makers; fine silver hunt-
ing case and open-face English patent-lever watches,
of the most approved and beat makers; fine siver
hunting-case ana open-face Swiss and French pa-
tent lever and lepine watches;' independent second- and
double-tinie'lever watches; silver Quartier, English,
Swiss, and French, watches; fine gold plated watches;
Peters’ patent watches, with fine English movements,
and various other ‘watches'. Very fine English twistdouble-barrel fowling pieces, barr- and back-aaction
locks, f-oine very costly; very fine double-barrel duckguns, breech-loading carbines,revolving rifles, fine En-glish rifles, revolvers, &c. Very fine sewing machines:
several very superiorhammocks; fine gold chains, and
jewelry of every description, diamonds, and numerous
other articles.

MONEY TO LOAN.
in. laTge or small amounts, on goodß ofevery description,
for any length agreed on. .

SALES ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere; and.
■when required two-thirds of thevalue of the goods willhe advanced on in anticipation of sale.

CONSIGNMENTS of goods of every description soli-
cited for our public sales. M. NATHANS.

LEGAL.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
-L FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILA-

DELPBIA.
CITI OF PHILADELPHIA vs. EDWIN FORD.

September Term, 1562 No. 57. Al. Lev. Fa.
The Auditorappointed by the Court to report distribu-

tion of the fund arising from the sale by the Sheriffun-
der the above writ, ofall that certain lot or piece of
gpound, situate on the east side of Moyamensing ave-
nue, 78 feet :i)£ inches north from Mifflin street, in the
First Ward of the city of Philadelphia, containing in/rant or breadth on said Moyainensing avenue feet
5 inches, and extending in depth eastward abont 150
feet. Bounded north by ground of William F. Hughes,
south by ground of G. North and others, and west by
Movaraensiug avenue aforesaid. vWill attend to the duties of his appointment on MON-
DAY, the ISth day of May next, at 4 o’clock P. M ,at
his'Office,-K. E. corner-FIFTH and WALNUT streets,in the city of Philadelphia, when and where all'parties
interested must .present their claims, or be forever de-
barred from coming in upon said fund..

my!2-st* . B. MITCHELL, Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURTFOK THE

CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of MAHLON HUTCHINSON, dee’d.

The Auditor appointed by the above court to audit,
settle, and adjust theaccount of BUSHROD W. ADAMS,
and DANIEL L. HUTCGINSON, executors of MaHLON
L. HUTCHINSON, dee’d, and to report distribution of
the balance in their hands, will meet the parties inte-
rested forthe purpose ofhis appointment, on MONDAY”.
May 18th. 1563, at4o’clock, P. M., at hisoffice, No. 153
South FOURTH Street, Philadelphia.

my6-wfmsfc E. SPENCER MILLER, Auditor.

PI THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
THE CITY AND ( OBNTYOF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of DAVID If. SCHENCIC, Deceased.
Ihe Auditorappointed by the Court to settle and ad-

just theaccount of LEONARD FISHER, Administrator
of the Estate of DAVID If. SCHENCE, deceased, and to
report distribution of the balance in tie hands of the ac-
countant. will meet the parties interested, for the pur-
poses of his appointment, on TUESDAY, May 19. 155.3, at
4 o’clock P M-, at his Office, S. E. corner of EIGHTH and
LOCUST Streets, in. the city of Philadelphia.

myS-frmwgt DANIEL DOUGHERTY, Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
A THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of DEBORAH S. JOfltfSON, Deceased.
The settle ami ad-

inst th'pitrsi-rtua«mii account of .LEWIS 0. SAIL TORI,
Executor of the Estate- of DEBORAH S. JOHNSON. de-
ceased,-and to report distribution of thebalance in the
bands ofaccountant, wilt meet the parties interested,
for tbe purposes of bis appointment, on MONDAY, May
IS, 1563. at 4 o’clock P. 2L, at bis Office, S» E. corner of
EIGHTH and LOCUST Streets, in tbe city of Phila
aeiimia;.— DANIEL DOUGHERTY,

myS-fruiWdc

Ps T THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA' Estate ofPATRICK FAY, deceasedNotice is hereby given that MARGARET FAY. thewidow of said decedent, has filed in said Court her>%-

tition and appraisement of the personal property, to th9value of $3OO, which she claims, to retain under the Act
of 14th April, ISSI. and the supplements thereto, and the
same will be approved by the Court ou FRIDAY, the
15th day of May, 3SS*. unless exceptions are filed.my4-mw4t* JOHN B. COL AHAN, Ati’y for Pet'r.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FORA THE CITYAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of PAUL STEWART, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that MARY STEWART, the

widow of said decedent, has filed insaid Courther peti-
tion and appraisement, claiming to retain property of
said decedent to iho value of $3OO, as therein expressed
under the act of Assembly of April 14, ISSI, and theseveral supplements thereto, and that the said Courtwill approve the same on FRIDAY, the fifteenth day ofMay, A. D. 1563, unless exceptionsbe filed thereto.
< . • a JOSEPHF. MAKCEE,

• Attorney for Petitioner.
May 1,1563. my2-sw4i*

TTNITED STATES. EASTERN DIS-V TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SOT.THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF

PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING:

WHEREAS, The District Court of the United*States in
and for the Eastern Districtof Pennsylvania, rightlyand
duly/proceeding on a Libel and information fl-'edin the
name of the.United States of America, as well for them-
selves as for all others concerned, hath decreed all per-
sons.ingeneral who have, or pretend to have, any right,
title, or interest in the schooner James G. Ramsey, her
tackle, apparel, and furniture, seized and taken in the
Nanticoke river, about twenty miles .below Seaford,Delaware, to be monished, cited,-and called .to judg-
ment, at the time and place underwritten, and to the
effect hereafter expressed, (justice so requiring.) Youare therefore charged, and strictly enjoined and com-
mandedrthatyou omit not, but that, by publishing these
presents in at least two of the daily newspapers printed
and published in the city of Philadelphia,and in theLegal Intelligencer* you do monish and cite, or cause
to be monished and cited, peremptorily, all persons in,
general who have, or pretend to have, any right, title,,or interest in the said schooner James G. Ramsey,
her tackle, apparel, and furniture, to appear before
the Hon. JOHN CADWALADER, the Judge of the saidCourt, at the District Court room, in the city of Phila-delphia, on the twentieth day after publication of these
presents, if it:be a court day, or else on the next court
day following, between the usual hours of hearingcau-ses, then and there to show,‘or allege, in dueform of
law, a reasonable and lawful excuse, ifany they have,
why the said schooner James G. Ramsey, her tackle, ap-
parel, and furniture, should not be pronounced, for the
causes in the said libel'aUeged, liable and subject to for-
feitureand to be so adjudged and-condemned; md fur-.ther to doand receive in this behalf as to justice shall
appertain. And ihat you duly intimate, or cause to-be
intimated, unto all persons aforesaid generally, (to

. whom; by' the tenor'of these presents.it is also inti*
mated,) that if they shall not appear at the time and
place above mentioned, or appear and shall not'show a
reasonable and lawful cause to the contrary, then said
District Court doth intend and will proceed to adjudi-
cation on the said’capture. and may pronounce that the
said schooner James G. Ramsey, her tackel, apparel,
and furniture, are liable and subject to confiscation and
.condemnation, to be so adjudged ands condemned, the
absence, or rather contumacy, of the persons so cited
and intimated in anywise notwithstanding, and that
yru duly certify to the said District. Court whatvou

: shall do in thepremises. together with these presents. '
Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER, Judge

of the said Court, at Philadelphia, this ninth day of
May, A. D. 1563. and in the eighty-seventh year ofthe
Independence of the said United States. S

my!2-3t G. R. FOX, Clerk District Court.
TOST CERTIFICATES.—NOTICE IS

hereby given that application has been made to the
Auditor General of Pennsylvania for the issue of dupli-
cates ofthe following described Certificates of the Five
per Cent. Loans of the Commonwealth., issued by theBank of Pennsylvania, (acting as transfer agent of theCommonwealth,) in the name of the Honorable ColonelLEICESTER FITZGERALD STANHOPE, of the Cedars,
Putney Surrey, in England:
No. 366, dated April 6, lS37,actof April 13, 1835,for $5,000.
No.: 856, do do; do do. for $5,000.
No. 357, do ' do do do for $2,000.

mh3l-3m
T OST CERTIFICATES.—NOTICE IS

hereby given that application has been made to theAuditor General of the State of Pennsylvania for the
issue of duplicates of the following-described CERTIFI-
-CATES of Fiveper Cent. Stocks of said State, created by
the Act of 21st March, 1831, issued by the Bank ofPenn-sylvania, (acting as Transfer Agent of the Common-wealth of Pennsylvania,) in the joint names of George
Higgles, of Furnival’s Inn, London, Esq. ; Richard
Bichens, of St. Ives, Cornwall, Esq.; and Charles
Henry Rhodes, of Denmark Hill, Surry, gentleman,
with benefit of survivorship, whioh Certificates-have
been lost, viz: '

No. 1,400, dated Nov. 4,1539, f0r4,000 dollars.
" 1,401, “ “ 6,000

9,000 dollars.
And all persons arehereby called upon to show cause

to the Transfer Clerk, at the Farmers’ and Mechanics’
Bank, in the city of Philadelphia,why such duplicate-
Certificatesshould not be issued.

THOS. BIDDLE & CO.,
. ap!B-3m No. 336 WALNUT St. Philadelphia.

-REDEMPTION OF STATE LOANS.—
-A-* 1PUBLIC NOTICE ishereby given that on the FIRSTDAY ofJULY, 3863, the following public loah? issued by
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, will be redeemed
at the Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Bank, in the city ofPhiladelphia,viz.:
Five per.cent, loan, act of March2S, 1531.., $77,900

And onthe FIRST DAY of AUGUST, 1563, the follow-
ing loans will also be redeemed at the Bank aforesaid:Fiveper cent, loan, act ofDecember IS. 1525...5632,749 S 4“ “ “ “ Maich3o, 1831...... 253,077 OS

And the holders of the said loans are hereby notified
to presenttbeir certificates for redemption at said times

. and place; and that the interest on said loans will cease
and determine from and after the said first days of July
and August, IS6S.

ELI SLIFER, ) Commissioners
THOS. E. COCHRAN, > of the

_ ,
HENRY D. MOORE. ) Sinking Fund. -

ap23-throSt : • .

TARAIN PIPE.—S TONE WARE
DRAINPIPE from 2 to 12-inch bore.2-inchbore 25 cents per yard

3 d0... SO' do do.
4 do. 40 do do.
5 do.. do do.
6 do 65 do do.

Every variety ofconnections, bends, traps, andhoppers.
We are now prepared to furnish Pipe inany quantity,
and on liberal terms to dealers and those purchasing in
arge CHIMNEY TOPS.'
Yitrifled Terra Cotta Chimney.T,ops, plainand orna-

mental designs, warranted to stand the action of coal

A great variety of OrnamentalGarden Yases in Terra
Cotta classical desima, all size*. and warranted to
atand the weather. Also, Fancy Flower Pots, Hanging
Baskets, and Garden Statuary.

PhiladelphiaTerra Cottaworks.
__

.
Office and Warerooms 1010 CHESTNUT Street.
mh4-wfm if - S. At HARRISON.

PAINTS.—IOO TONS WHITE LEAD,
* S. W. Zinc, &c., in oil or dry. Also, 1,000 packages
of “Crown-brandLead,” of late manufacture. For sale
by WM. M. WILSON, »08 MARKET Street. myS^

EDWIN A. HUGHES, UN*
DERTAKEB,

r 959 South TENTH Btieet, above Sprue#.
felfl-Sm Philadelphia.

Y3-RAVE STONES, GRAVE STONES,
■VA and monuments, at reduced prices.—a
large assortment of Italian Grave Stones, of various de*.
signs, offeredat reduced prices, at MarbleWorks of A
gTEINMETZ, RIDGE Avenue, below Eleventh street.

jnk&Kfrn

AUCTION SALES.

M THOMAS & SONS.XTJL* No*. 139and 141 Bouth FOURTH Street*
Sale2COI Green Street.ELEGALTFURNITURE. PINE OIL PAINTINGS.MIRRORS, VELVET CARPETS

*

THIS MORNING,
May 13tb, at*lo o’clock, bv catalogue, at No 2001GreeKstreet,the elegant fnrnitnre; fine oil paintings,by

If-aac 'Williams, and other celebrated artists; Frenchplate mirrors, velvet carpels, Ac.
4SP* May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of

theeale.
Sale at Nos. IS9 and 141 South Fourth Street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MANTEL MIRRORS,BOOK.
CASK, VERY LARGE FlRfc. PROOF, SUFR. BAR,
FINE CARPETS; &c. .

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 9 o’clock, at the‘Auction store, superior furniture,

large walnut bookcase; very large fire-proof safe, made
hyEerring; 2 high-case clocks, flnetarpets, Ac.

Also, an apparatus forraaking soda water.
Also, a copper heating apparatus, suitable for a restau-

rant.

Sale No. 1616 Arrh Street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, Pie NOJMIRKORS. CHAN-

DELIERS, CURTAINS. TAPESTRY CARPETS, Ac.
•

.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

May lSth, at 10o’clock, by catalogue, at No. 1616 Archstreet, the superior furniture, piano-forte, large pier
mirror, elegant mantel mirror.gilt gaschandeliers.bro-
catelle curtains, fine tapestry carpets,English oilclothsAcAlgo, thekitchen furniture.May he examined at 8 o’clock on the morning ofthe sale:
SALE AT THE MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE HOTEL.

SUPERIOR PURNmjItF.?BOOKCASE, BAR FIX-TURES, BRUSSELS CARPETS, &c.
. ,

ON MONDAY MORNING.18th met, at 10o clock, at No. 623 Arch street, the en-tire furniture of the Merchants’ Exchange Hotel, inclu-ding the furniture of about 60 rooms.
45S** Msiy be examined, with catalogues, on the morn-

ing of the sale, at 8 o’clock.
Sale No. 417 Marshall Street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH PLATE MIRROR.IMPERIAL CARPETS, Ac.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

May 20th, at 10o’clock, by catalogue, at No. 417 Mar-
shall, above Willow 1street, the superior furniture, fineFrench plate pier mirror, imperial carpets, china and.
glass ware, Ac.

4®- May be examined at 8 o’clock on the morning of
sale.

rnLLETTE & SCOTT,
” AUCTIONEERS, Jayne’s Marble Building*

019 CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE Street,
Philadelphia,

SPECIAL SALE OF STRAW AND MILLINERY GOODS,
AND ARTIFICIAL FRENCH FLOWERS. -

ON FRIDAY MORNING,;
May 15th, at 10 o'clock precisely. '/ rConsisting of black ana colored Intone, Milan and hair

bonnets: white do; glace. French -lace, diamond; satinV
white, brown, ana. spotted Alboniß; white wiUo-#
Shakers, leghorn; boys’ Leghorn and Canton and F&yal
eaps; youths’ and children’s white pedal hats; boys'
jockey caps, &c.

A150,300 cartons very elegant French artificial flowers,
being one of the finest lines over offered in this market,
consisting, inpart, of montures, fruits, roses, clematis;daisies, violets, lilacs, straw flowers, &e.

ON MONDAY, May IBth.
Special Sale of Drugs Botties,Tinctures, Patent Medi-

cines, Ac., being the balance of a stock ofa person de-cliningbnsinese.
ALSO,.

Special Sale of Furniture, consisting of the balance ofstock ofa person declining business.
ALSO,

A lot of second-hand furniture, Bont to the Store for
con venience of sale.

4ST* "Will heready for examination, with catalogues,
early on the morning ofsale. ..

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, Auc-
tioneers, No. 313 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAS’ AND IM-
PORTED DRY GOODS. EMBROIDEfaIBS. WHITI
GOODS. RIBBONS, AND MILLINERY GOODS. Ac..-ty catalogue.

THIB MORNING,
May 13th» commencing at 10o'clock precisely.
Comprising about 750 lota of seasonable goods, to whichthe attention of buyers are invited.
Included in sale wilibe found, viz;

PARIS DRESS GOODS.
cases choiee spring styles linen poplins.
cases choice new styles plaid, mozambiques.
lots plaidalpacas, Saxony plaids.
lots prints, delaines, Paris dress goods &c.CLOTHS, CASBIMERES, AND CLOAINGS.Also, ‘an invoice of fancy French and English meltons,cloths; ladies’plainand fancy cloaking cloths, cotton-ados, fancy cassimeres.

EMBROIDERIES, WHITE GOODS, AND MITTSAlso, late styles embroidered .jaconet collars and setts,'
bands, edgings. &c.

Also,a lineof ladies 1richly embroidered jaconet skirts,
ladies' Paris lace veils, gents’ linen, shirt fronts, &c.

Also, ladies’black lace mitts, &c.
Also, —lots linen shirting linens.
RIBBONS, BELTINGS, ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, -

# MILLINERY GOODS.
Also, an invoice of rich new style bonnet and trim-

mingribbons. .
A full line of newand desirable styles belt ribbons.Also, cartons new styles United and crumped silkand worsted trimming.
Also, .200 cartoni rich new styles Paris artificial flow-

ers, montures, and bunches; also, bonnet silk, blosdd,
nets, silk laces, &c.

’
" ’

SUN UMBRELLAS.
cases silk, gingham, and satin sunumbrellas.

HOOP. SKIRTS, NOTIONS, STOCK GOODS, &c.2Codez ladies’, misses’, and children’s fancy, cord,and
woven tape hoop skirts.

Also, rich new styles chenille and silk head nets, mo-
rocco wallets, travelling bags, studs, bracelets, fancy
goods, &c. ‘
ATTRACTIVE LINE OF GLOVES AND "GAUNTLETS.

Also, an invoice of ladies’, gents’.and children’s plain
and fancy* sritched*backLisle thread and silk gloves and
gauntlets, entirely fresh and desirable styles and-colors,
for best city sales.
EP2CTAL PEREMPTORY SALE OF PARIS LACE

POINTS, SHAWLS, MANTLES, BORNOI7S, &c., by
catalogue.

ON FRIDAY HORNUfO.
May 15, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely.
Comprising a full line of new and desirable goods,

adapted to first-class retail sales.
SALE OF A CITY RETAIL MILLINERY STOCK.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
May 25th, at 10o’clock.
Comprising cat bonoet and trimming ribbons, straw

and trimminglaces, bonnet silks and linings,- flowers*
feathers, straw goods, Ac.

By order of Administrator.
STOCK OF CIGARS, SMOKING AND CHEWING TO-

on Saturday morning,
May 16th, at Salesroom, 213 Market street, commencing*

at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by order of adminis-trator. the entire stock ofa first-class Chestnut-streetRe-tail Tobacconist, comprising about—-
£o M Havana and German cigars
40,000 lbs twist and fine-cut chewing and smoking to-bacco, of first rate brands. - ■

POSITIVE SPECIAL SALE OF STRAWGOODS, HATS*.MILLINERY GOODS, &c., by catalogue.
ON MONDAY MORNING. ...

May ISth, commencing at 10>£o’clock precisely.
Comprisinga general assortment of fashionablegools,"

for ladies’, misses’, and children. \

"QY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

Mo. 3085 MARKET gtreet. Southside, above Second

Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions, At\»every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY HORN-ING, at 10 o'clock precisely.
Cityand country Dealers are requested to attend thec4eales. . ■.
Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-

rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale, and Jobbing
Houses, add Retailers ofall and every description orMerchandise.

STOCK OF A RETAIL STORE.
;• THIS MORNING.

May 13th, at 10o’clock, will bs sold, cs shmere shawls,
ladies’ collars, linen and silk handkerchiefs, neckties,buttons, hosiery, gloves, skirts, shirt fronts, spool cot-ton. laces, neiSi colleret, ruffling, fringes, sun umbrellas'and parasols, fans, purses, veils, braids, alpacca coats,'
&c.

Also, silk, leghorn and straw bonnets, Shakers, straw-hats, caps, shoes; flowers, extracts, colognes; soaps,
fancy boxes, writing-desks, &c.

PHILIP FORD & GO., AUCTIONEERS,A' '525 MARKET and 533 COMMERCE Streets.
SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS; SHOES, ERO-GANS.Ao.

ON THURSDAYMORNING.May 14th, at 10 precisely, will be sold by et»
talogue, 1,000 cases men’s, .boys’, and youths’, calf,'kip, and grainboots, brogana. Ac. ? women’s, mtsaeaV.and children’s, calf, kip, goat,kid, and morocco heeled
boot* and shoes. .

J&ibOpen for examination with catalogue,nearly oathe morning'o/sale. •

SHIPPHiG,

BOSTON AND PHILABEfc
PKrA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing froin each

port on - SATURDAYS, from first wharf above PINSStreet, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf. Heston.
Thesteamer SaXON, Captain Matthews, wih sail frem-

Philadelphia for Boston, on SATURDAY, May 16th, afc
10 o'clock A. M.;and steamerNORMAN. Captain Baker,
fromBoston, on the SAME DAY, at 4P. M.

These new and substantial steamships form aregular
line, sailingfrom each port punctuallyon Saturday*.

Insurances effectedat one-halfthe premiumcharged by
sail vessels, . **•-

Freights taken atfair rates.
Shippers arerequested to send SlipReceipts and Bills

Lading with their goods. :

For Freight ox Passage (having fine accommodations)*
apply to HENRY WINSOR A CO.,

mh9 . 333 South DELAWARE Avenue.

STEAM WEEKLY TO .LIVER-
POOLMouebihg at Queenstown (Cork Har-

bor.) The well-known Steamersof the Liverpool, New
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company areintended,
to sail as follows:
CITY OF MANCHESTER Saturday, May 9.
ETNA, Saturday, May 16.
CITY OF WASHINGTON.-... Saturday, May 23.

And every, succeeding Saturdayat noon, from Pier No,
44, NorthBiver. •

BATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable In Gold, or its equivalent In Cnrreney.

FIRST CABIN, SSO 00 STEERAGE, $32 CO.
Do. to London, 85 CO Do. to London, 35 50
Do. to Paris, . 96 00 Do. to Paris, 40 50’

- Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg, 37
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, &0., at equally lowrates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown; IstCabin; $75,

$O6, SIC6. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From Queens-
town, $3O, Those who wish to send for their friendscan
buy tickets here at theserates.

For further information, apply at the Company's
Offices. . JOHN u. DALE, Agent,

fe26 111 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia. '(

MACHINERY AND iROJi.-

pENN'A WORKS,
On the Delaware River,bBlow Philadelphia,

CHESTER, DELAWARE. CO., PENNSYLVANIA.
REANEY, SOFT, * ARCRBOLD,

Engineers andIron ShipBuilders,
KAJfUPACTUBBKS OF ALL KIKD3 OF :

CONDENSING AND NONrCONDENSING ENGINES.
Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Water-Tanks,

Propellers, Ac., Ac.
THOS. SBASST, .• WYE. HEANEY. SAJOi. AHCBBOLS-.
Late of Beaney, Neafie, & Co., Late Engineer-in-Chief,

Penn’a Works. Phila. U. S. Navy.
jy29-ly _

J,VAUGHAN MSBKIOH, WILLIAM H.XHRUICH.,
JOES 3. OOFS.

COUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
O FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STBEETS, '■PHILADELPHIA.

MERRICKA SONS..ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.
Manufacture High aud Low Pressure Steam Engine*for/
laud, river, and marine service. ' _ .. iBoilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, «c.; Castings
ofall kinds, either iron orbrass. . , „ '

Iron-frameEoofs for Gas Works, Workshops, E&Uio&d.
Stations, &c. . , . t - r

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most -im-
proved construction. ..

Every description of Plantation Machinery, sueh as
Sngar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, sc. ",

Sole.-Agents for N. Billienx s Patent Sugar Boiling!
Apparatus ; NesmythA .Patent Steam Hammer, and Aa-[.

Sinwall & Wolsey’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
[acnine. ' au!2-g ■

PEN N STEAM ENGINESHMiieANDJBOILER WORKB.-NEAFIE & LEVY.;
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-
CHINISTS, BOILEB-MAKEKS, BLACKSMITHS, and :
FOUNDERS, hayingfor many-years been in successful
operation, and teen exclusively engaged inbuilding and
repairing Marine andRiver Engines,-high and low pres-
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks. Propellers, Ac.;««.. ra--
spectfully'offer their services to thepublic,asibeing fully,,
Srepared to contract for Engines of all sizes. Marine, ■.iver, and Stationary* having sets of patterns of different
sizes, areprepared to execute orders withquick despatch* -
Every description of pattern-waking made an the shortest'notice. -High and Low-pressure, Fine, Tubular, and
Cylinder Boilers, of the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron,
Forgings, ofall sizes andxinds; Iron and Brass Castings,.
of all descriptions; Roll-Tonung, Screw-Cutting,and all
other work connected with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at this -
establishment free of charge, and work guarantied. '

_

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs of boats, where they canlie in perfect safety, and
are provided with sheara, blocks, falls, &c., fox
raising heavy or light weights.

_ ■” JACOB C. NEAFIE.
JOHN P. LEVY, -

BEACH and PALMER-streets-

TAMES ECCLES, MACHINIST AND
O ENGINEER, 1334 BEACH Street.' Manufacture*
Shafting and Mill-gearing. Lift and Force Pomps.;on
the moatapproved principles. Heavy and light Planing,
and Turning executed ■with despatch. - ap22-3m*-*

MOEGAN, OEE, & CO., STEAM-
AIA ESGINE BUILDERS, Iron Fonnders, and General
Machinists and Boiler Makers, Wo, 1310 CALLOWHILL
Street, PhUadeipAla- ■ felMl

AUCTION SAUE.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTIOIf-v EEBS, Hob. 333 and 331 MABKSF Street.
'

LAEG ?LJOSJjrVE SALE OF BRITISH. FREffCH,
...

e.EKMAH. AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.We willliold alarce halo ofBritish, French, German,
credH° me&” C ry by catalogue, on foarinoata3

..

....
ON THURSDAY MORNING,May 14th, embracing about 700 packages and lota ofstaple and fancy in woolens, linens, cottonß,silks, and worsteds, to winch we invite the attention ofdealers. ?.

N* Samples of the same will he arranged for ex-amination, with, catalogues, early on the morning of
sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to attend.

PEREMPTORY SALE 07 CARPETING?, CANTON.BATTINGS, AUGS, MATS. ‘ &c.
For SpringSales.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
May 15th,at precisely 10>£ o’clock,hy catalogue,on fourmonths’credit-
Coinprising English, Brussels, three-ply, superfine

ingrain, Yenitian, hemp. and list carpetings; white and
red check Canton and cocoa mattings, rugs, mats, drug-
gets, &c. , •.'

PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA, GERMAN.
AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING. ■May 18th, at 10 o’clock, will be sold by catalogue, on
four months’ credit, about

•TOO PACKAGES AND LOTS
of French,lndia, German, and British Dry .Goods, &c.,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted.woolen, linen, and cotton
fabrics.

POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, &c.
,

„
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

May 19th, at 10o’clock, will be sola by catalogue, on
four months’credit—

About 9CO packages boots, shoes, hroganß, cavalry boots,&c., embracing a getoral assortment of prime goods, ofCity and Eastern manufacture.


